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GRAPE LAND ITEMS

R ira l Routes to fce Cat Down 
Three Trips a Week Instead

of S i*.
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Grapeland, April 28. 
Editor Courier:

It began raining here about 6 
a. m. anil continued a regular 
downpour for nearly two hours. 
It came in good time, as we had 
just begun to need it. It was the 
first for nearly two weeks. It is 
reported here this morning that a 
few miles north of this place there 
was considerable bail, which, to 
some extent, was damaging, es
pecially to young corn.

The outlook for an abundant 
crop this year is better (at this 
time of the year) than any pre 
vious year for quite a number of 
years. The stands of corn are 
excellent, and the cotton that is 
up is also good stand* and growing 
lino, while the potato crop is 
good enough, and all kinds of 
truck equally as good.

Shipments from our depot since 
the demise of cotton consist of 
hogs, cattle and lumber which go 
out constantly.

The commencement exercises of 
the ' Grapeland high school are 
now a thing of the past. The ex 
ercises were held in the Christian 
church, which is the most com
modious building in the city, and 
yet it was tilled to overflowing 
each night during the exercises. 
The exercises were opened Satur
day night by the primary de
partment aod the entire program 
consisted of recitations, declama
tions, etc., and were well ren
dered by the little folks and were 
both pleasing and entertaining, 
judging from the applause from
;• - - - 'IH.- w« u
l i l t ?  M U M t l t l V l .  A  MV# *• *•—

furnished by the Grapeland or
chestra and Mrs. Waltrip and her 
pupils. On Sunday night the 
commencement sermon was preach
ed by Kcv. C. E. God bey of 
Crockett. Rev. Godbey is a 
fluent talker; his appeal to the 
young people to strive for an ed
ucation and a lofty Christian life 
was excellent and highly enter
taining. The exercises on Mon
day night were by the junior 
class, '06, and other advanced pu
pils. The essays, recitations, etc., 
were excellent and highly cyder- 
taming. After which Prof. Cain 
delivered passes to those pupils 
who bad passed from lower to 
higher grades, and then extended 
an invitation to all present to at
tend the annual school picnic to 
take place at Tyer's lake the next 
day. This closed the long-to-be- 
remembered exercises of the 
Grapeland highfchool. Tho an
nual school picnic took place at 
the lak^ next day, and was not 
only attended by the pupils of 
the school, but quite a crowd of 
citizens, and was a pleasant and 
enjoyable occasion for all.

There are three rural mail 
routes leaving this office in differ
ent directions; each of them have 
received notice that after the 15th 
of May their routes will be cut 
to three tiroes a week instead of 
six, as they now are.

The annua) reunion of Crockett 
camp No. 141 of United Confed
erate Veterans met at Lovelady 
on the 86th instant. Quite

veterans went from here, as did 
also quite u number of young 
people. The old as well as the 
young unite in pronouncing it a 
grand and magnificent affair. 
They will hold their next reunion 
of the camp on the 26th of April, 
1907, at Grapeland.

The commercial evangelists from 
Greater Houston struck our town 
at 7:10 on Tuesday evening and 
remained with us only ten min
utes, which time was utilized by 
both tho evangelists and our busi
ness men in promoting each 
other's especial advantages. . 1 
presume that the reason the evan
gelists remained with us so short 
s time was that they jn a short 
time expect us to bo-under the 
jurisdiction of Greater Houston, 
as Judge Kittrell says that Hous
ton is spreading like a “ campaign 
He.” I f that be true. G reater 
Houston'* jurisdiction will soon 
be co-exteosive with that of Gov
ernor Lan ham's.

Since finishing the above local 
1 met a gentleman from Grice- 
land, six miles north of here, who 
said that through his neighbor
hood the hail completely destroyed 
the corn, cotton snd potato crops. 
W e can only hope it has not been 
so badly destroyed, but that it may 
come out all right.

H a r d  T a c k .

N*tlce t i  Sheriffs Sale.
( b b a l  b s t a t b . )

By virtue of an order of m l« issued 
out of the Honorsble District Court of 
Houston county, on the 96th dsy of 
April, A. D. 1906. in the case of J. 8 . 
Johnson versus!. 6. Brewer, No. 5007, 
snd to me, as sheriff, directed end de
livered. 1 here levied upon this 26th 
dsy of April, A. D. 1906. and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock I*. M. on the first Tuesday in 
June, A. D. 1906, it being the 6th day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
said Houston county, in tlie town of 
Croeastt proceed to eell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which the 

An lK* (Hli (h «  of
May A. L>. 1905, or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following de
scribed property to-w it: Two tracts of 
land lying and situated in Houston 
county, state of Texas, containing 20 
acres and 10 acres respectively ami each 
being out of and a part of the 
Joseph Teague headright league; 
the same being generally known 
as the Johnson place, and fully de
scribed by field notes in said order of 
sale and in a certain deed from W. B. 
Robinson to J. 8 . Johnson, dated De
cember 30th, 1904, aod recorded in book 
37 page 292 of the deed record# of said 
Houston county, and in deed from said 
J. 8 . Johnson to aeid J. 8. Brewer dated 
on or about May 9, 1906, said property 
tieing levied on as the property of J. 8. 
Brewer to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $84.16. in favor of J. 8. .Johnson 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 26th day 
of April, A D. 1906.

-A . W. P H IL L irS ,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

CANDIDATES’ MEETING.

Dates and Places of the General 
Ronnd-lp of the Campaign.

Herbine
W ill overcome indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels and 
cure liver and kidney complaints.

It is tho best blood enricner and 
invigorator in the world. It is 
purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less, and should you be a sufferer 
from disease, you will use it if you 
are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr. Cocoa and Rockledge News, 
Cocoa, Fla., writes: I have used 
your Herbine in my family, and 
find it a most excellent medicine. 
Its effects upon myself have been 
a marked benefit. Sold by M ur
chison A Beasley.

SORE NIPpTeS-
A cure may be effected by ap

plying Chamberlain’s Salve as 
soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowing the child to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with the best results. Price 
25 cents per box. Sold by Mur-

A regular call meeting of the 
candidates of Houston county con
vened at the court house at 12 
o’click Wednesday, April 25tb, 
1906, and after duly organizing 
Dr. Jno. B. Smith wus elected 
chairman and C. G. I-#ansford sec
retary. The following business 
was transacted:

1. Motion wax made and carried 
to settle the question of a “ house- 
to house canvass,” said question to 
be settled Itetween each candidate 
for each particular office.

5. Motion was made and carried 
to furnish the secretary with a 
list of the names of all such candi
dates as do agree to dispense with 
the “ house-to house” canvass.”

3. Motion was made to appoint 
a committee of three to select 
time and place of meeting in the 
“ general round up.” 1. A. Dan
iel, J. W . Madden and 0. E. Live
ly were appointed to arrange same. 
Dr. J. B. Smith, Chairman:

We, your committee appointed 
to select dates and places for the 
county canvass, beg to report as 
follows;
Belott, Saturday, July 
Lovelady, Tuesday, “
Wejdoo, Wednesday, “
Creek, Thursday, **
P. Springs. Friday,
Daly, Saturday,
Grapeland, Tuesday,
Percilla, Wednesday,
Augusta, Thursday,
Weches, Friday,
Ratcliff, Saturday,
Konn’d City ,Tu*ad’y, “
Arbor, Wednesday,
Crockett. Thursday,

hereafter be called from now till 
the primary in July, 1906.

J. B. Smith, Cbair’n.
C. G. L a n s e o r d , Sec’y.

44

44
4444

7 ,
10,
11,
13,
13,
14 ,
1 7 ,
18 , 
1», 
20, 
3 1 ,
34,
25,
36,

W e recommend that 
Freeman, Dodson, LaTexo, Tad 
mor and such other places as may 
desire a date be left to those places 
so as not to conflict with above 
dates. J. W . M a d d e n ,

I. A. Daniel,
C. E. L i v e l y , .

Committee.

4. Motion was made snd carried 
to extend any state candidate or 
candidates an invitation to be 
with us during our “ general 
campaign.” Same will be al
lowed a reasonable time to speak 
on any subject they may 
choose in order that they may 
present their views upon subjects 
of vital importance to our grand 
and noble state. It is further or
dered that said invitation shall be 
sent to some daily paper as well as 
our local papers for publication.

5. Motion was made and carried 
that each candidate interested in a

Letter to  Houston Co. Lumber Co.,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sirs: Three gallons saved 
is $12 to $15 earned.

Mr. Hanford Platt of Bridge
p o rt  Conn., ordered 15 ga llons 
Devoe to point his house, and re
turned 3 gallons. His painter 
said it would take 15; a lead and 
oil painter.

Hubliell & Wade Co. sold it. 
They say everybody has the same 
experience there. The reason is, 
of course: they are used to poor 
paint. What is poor paint? Any
thing not Devoe: some worse than 
others.

Besides, paints wear about as 
they cover. Double the $12 to $15. 
23 F. W . Devoe & Co.

Murchison & Beasley sell our 
paints. _______

Traveling is Dangerous-
Constant motion jars the kid

neys which are kept in place in 
tho body by delicate attachments. 
This is the reason that travelers, 
train men, street car men, teams
ters a nd all who drive very much 
suffer from kidney disease in some 
form. Foloy’ff Kidney Cure 
strengthens the kidneys and cures 
all forms of kidney and bladder 
disease. Geo. H. Hausan, loco
motive engineer, Lima, O,. 
writes, “Constant vibration of the 
engine caused me a great deal of 
trouble with my kidneys, and 1 
got no relief until I used Foley’s 
Kidney Cure.” Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Year* 
o f Torture

For more than twenty years 
Mr. J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton 
S t , Minneapolis, Minn., was tor
tured by sciatica. The pain and 
suffering which he endured during 
that was beyond comprehension. 
Nothing gave him any permanent 
relief until he used Chamberlain’s 

. Pain Balm. One application of 
Ho,,y».tbat liniment relieved the pain and

V it.

1906.44
44
64

44
4444
444444

made steep and rest possiDie, anu 
less than one botttie has effected a 
permanent cure. I f  troubled with 
sciatica or rheumatism why not 
try a 25-cent bottle of Pain Balm 
and see for yourself how quickly 
it relieves the pain, hor sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

•
Exposure

To cold draughts of air, to keen 
and cutting winds, sudden 
changes of the temperature, scanty 
clothing, undue exposure of 
the throat and nock after public 
speaking and singing, bring on 
coughs and ootd.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup is 
the best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, 
Houston, Tex., writes, Jan 31, 
1902: “ One bottlo of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup cured me of a 
very bad cough. It is very pleas
ant to take. Sold by Murchison 
& Beasley.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, 

Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: “ I 
have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
I would not be without it in the 
house. I have used it on my little 
girl for growing pains and aches 
m her knees. It cured her right 
away. 1 have also used it for 

committee to prepare same for I frost bitten feet, with good suc- 
p resent at ion to the “ Democratic ce*w- ft is the best liniment I

second primary, where thoro are 
as many as three for any office, 
shall sign a petition to that effect. 
It is hereby further ordered that 
John Spence, O. C. Goodwin and ( 
C. G. Lunsford be appointed as a '

Executive Committee” for their 
consideration. It is further or
dered that any other candidate, 
where there are only two in the 
same race, shall be entitled to sign 
said petition Same applies to all 
county and precinct candidates.

Dr. John B. Smith is duly 
presiding chairman to pre- 

‘ oonven-

over used.” , 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

What is Foley’s Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is made from a pre

scription of a leading Chicago 
physician, and one of the most 
eminent in the country. The in
gredients are the purest that 
money can buy, and are scientifi- cloee

What Woman’s Clahs are Accom
plishing.

It was instrumental in establish
ing the G irl’s School of Industrial 
Arts at Denton.

In securing from the legislature 
an appropriation for the Woman’s 
Building at the University.

It has secured twenty-sevfen 
scholarships in the leading colleges 
and universities and as many poor 
but worthy girls will reap untold 
benefit therefrom.

It has established free kinder
gartens in many of the larger 
towns; its aim is to interest every 
parent in the state in the study of 
kindergarten principles and their 
helpful application in home disci
pline and culture.

Through its music committee 
the youDg are not only encouraged 
to press diligently forward in the 
cause of “ melodv divine,” but the 
old receive inspiration to resume 
the practice of majors aod minors 
that they, too, may play their part 
in the great orchestra that fur
nishes the accompaniment to 
“ Life’s Grand, Sweet Soog.”

The Traveling Art Gallery, con
taining good copies of master
pieces of many of the world’s 
greatest artists, gives pleasure and 
profit to hundrds.
- Patriotism is encouraged by 
presentation of flags to children, 
by urging the singing of patriotic 
songs in school rooms and the ob
servance of patriotic anniversaries 
in clubs and schools by appro
priate exercises.

One of the Federation’s thous
and eyes that “ watch alternate 
keep” is fixed on basing, another 
on the toy pistol and the dyna
mite firecracker, and the days of 
these disturbers of the peace of 
the mother's heart are numbered 
in the land of civilization.

T*1.nnnh th» lihmrv committee, 
libraries have not only been estab
lished in many towns, bat its trav
eling libraries have been helpful 
to men, women and children.

The Federation is actively in
terested in the enactment o f a 
state law regulating the treatment 
of juvenile offenders.

Has joined the crusade at war 
with adulterated food. Against 
the importation into our homes of 
tins and packages under false 
labels that give little conception 
of the true nature of nobody 
knows what concoction contained 
therein.

Upon what the Federation has 
accomplished and hopes to accom
plish we cannot longer dwell. 
Perhaps, when all has been aaid> 
its greatest value is to the indi
vidual. Quoting from Mrs. Wood 
of the General Federation:

“ To the conservative woman, 
Federation brings gradual breadth 
of mind; to the radical woman it 
brings the knowledge of the indi
vidual point of view, the best les
son ever learned; to the lonely 
woman it brings friends and 
friendship; to the unhappy, useful 
work and forgetfulness of self; to 
the rich woman it has brought * 
knowledge of the obligations en
tailed by her possessions; to 
poor if has brought genuine 
and uplift in multitudes of 

And, finally,
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Veterans a t U v e M y .
Lovelady, Tex., April 30, 1906.

Crockett Courier ;
A h per notice given through 

your columns the Confederate 
veterans met in Lovelady Thurs
day, April 26th, for the transac
tion of iMisiness and the decora
tion of the graves of all old sol
diers who rest beneath the sod in 
the cemetery at Lovelady. The 
train from the north being late, 
arrived at 10:30 a. m. The crowd, 
two hVindred or more, was met at 
the depot by a committee and con
ducted to the school campus and 
the city hall. The hall was draped 
with dags and, after considerable 
hand-shaking, the audience was 
Mated. Then Mr. B. F. Dent, 
principal of the Lovelady school, 
m behalf of the Lovelady people 
delivered an address of welcome, 
which was responded to by Hon. 
N. B. Barbee. Then music by the 
Lovelady orchestra. Mica Alma 
Murray read a splendid paper, a 
tribute to the old soldiers. Then 
the call to business, after which 
Prof. J. F. Mangtim delivered an 
address. During all this time the 
ladies of the town were busy pre
paring dinner out on the campus 
under the large oak trees. The 
hell gave the signal to march ta 
the table, and such a dinner ye 
scribe bos not seen before for a 
long time. The table was loaded 
with nearly every imaginable 
good thing to eat. Waiters were 
on the alert, watching to see that 
all gut plenty to eat. And if any 
one went away hungry it was their 
own fault. I  When all had been 
satisfied, it was announced that 
lnncb would be served at 6 p. ni 
Jo all visitors. Dinner being over 
the large hall was tilled to over
flowing with people anxious to 
hear the remainder of tho pro
gram. which was rendered as fol
lows:

Chorus— Bonnie Blue Flag. 
Reeding— Irene Bruton.
Solo— Mrs. R. E. Parker. 
Chorus— Tenting on the Old 

Camp Ground.
Reading— Miss Dell High of 

Crockett.
Song of the Sooth—Verne Mon

day.
Heading— Miss Margaret W ood- 

son of Crockett.
Song, Blue and the Gray— Miss 

Mattie Adams.
Reading— Mildred Collins. 
Reading— Ruth Canon.
Drill and the singing of Dixie 

by sixteen little girls, each one 
bearing a large wreath of flowers 
and a flag; the “ hurrah! hurrah!” 
caused the old veteran.* to wave 
their hats and brought to their 
minds memories that caused un
bidden tears to trickle down their 
farrowed cheeks. By request 
Miss Ethel Wootters sang a lieau- 
tiful song soitable to the occasion. 
The old soldiers then formed a 
line of march, followed by the 
girls carrying flowers, and march 
ed to the eemetery and paid a 
tribute of respect to the dead com
rades. The remainder of the af
ternoon was spent pleasantly 
mingling with each-other. At six 
a lunch was served, thsVthe crowd 
gathered at the depot and, while 
waiting for the tram, Rev. Manly 
of Crockett preached an interest
ing sermon. The train rushed in 

all was over. Thus ended a 
most pleasantly spent to the 
e of Lrwelady, and we trust 

one of the visitois bad 
to regret having come.

several candidates 
t mingling with the

took of the hospitality of Love* 
lady people.

Mr. Aiken of the C o u r ie r  camo 

down on the afternoon train 
Thursday, returning on the flyer 
at night.

Mr. C. R. Rich is placing m# 
terial on the ground for his brick 
store-house, which will soon loom 
up on the east side of town.

The large planer mill being put 
in here has the machinery on the 
ground and will be ready for busi
ness in another week.

Our merchants all seem to be 
enjoying a good trade and the 
farmers all appear cheerful and 
seem confident of an abundant har
vest. Crop prospeots at present 
are very flattering.

With best wishes to yon und 
Courier readers and kindest re
gards to the old soldiers, with the 
wish that they might live to enjoy 
many such meetings as they had at 
Lovelady, April 26, I close.

S u b s c r ib e r .

Reynolds, who has been securing 
the shadows of many of Augusta's 
citizens in his usual artistic way, 
removed his art studio to the big 
mills. W e are loth to lose these 
gentlemen, but hope success may 
follow them wherever their tents 
may be pitched.

The scintillating rays of warm 
sunshine after the refreshing 
showers give new life to vege
tation. The beautiful flowers in 
varied hues pregnate the atmos
phere with their delicate perfume, 
the varigated butterflies flip from 
flower to flower and the tiny hum
ming bird sips the fragrance from 
the golden leaf honeysuckle in 
joyous delight. W e desist.

Ever thine,
t D o n  N ELLA.

A ifes ta  Letter.
Augusta, April 29, 1906. 

Editor Courier:
Again it becomes our pleasant 

dnty in giving the C o u r ie r  read 
era a few dots that may or may 
not be of much import to tbeir 
enlightment, yet, as we have 
undertaken and promised tb give 
the occurrences and local happen
ings that transpire each succeed
ing week in this garden spot of 
God's moral vineyard, we ex
pect to make good that promise 
if it busts every hame string and 
collar in the Kennedy Bros, store.

It is learned from a reliable 
source that a heavy hail storm 
visited Percilla and the country 
tributary thereto, doing great 
damage to growing crope. In 
this immediate section we have 
been fortunate in escaping such 
calamities, yet it is not too late for 
a similar visitation of a like man 
ner.‘ W e had a fine rain Saturday 
morning and a still heavier one at 
night which will be very bene
ficial if it will hokl up pi this, 
but at we are neither a newcomer 
or a d— n fool we feel a delicacy 
in prognosticating the future out
look. Corn in the bottom lands 
is near waist high and to have it 
thus blasted by a hail storm would 
create a sore hardship and cause 
our esteemed friend Major Cooke 
to lone his religion.

QuRiT a sprinkle of Augusta's 
rural citizens gathered at their 
accustomed rendezvous Saturday 
evening, politics and the growing 
crops being the chief subjects 
under consideration, and we were 
pleased to note that a universal 
desire was expressed for Tom 
Campbell for governor. This 
distinguished Socrates of the 
old school has many admirers in 
this portion of old Houston coun
tv and several school boy friends 
of the happy days of the long ago, 
that have glided too swiftly by, 
who will never fail to give him a 
helping hand in the coming con
test.

Capt. Gregg and Mr. Charley 
Kennedy were in attendance at 
court at Crockett Friday. They 
made bond in open court for the 
release uf a colored man and wife 
on charge of killing their infant 
and brought them home to work on 
the farm until tbeir case is finally 
settled, thus relieving the county 
of an enormous board bill at the 
county bastile.

Mrs. Hall Wilson and her ac
complished daughter, Miss Mary, 
left yesterday for a short wisit to 
the latter's grandfather, the ven

Not i f  as Rich as Rockefeller.
If  you bad all the wealth of 

Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
magnate, you conk! not buy a tot
ter medicine for bowel complaints 
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most 
eminent physician cannot pre
scribe a totter preparation for 
colic and diarrhoea, both for chil
dren and adults. The unform 
success of this remedy has shown 
it to be superior to all others. It 
never fails, and when reduced 
with water and sweetened, is 
pleasant to take. Every family 
should be supplied with it. Sold 
by Murchison A  Beasley.

♦  ■ "■
A magnificent steel engraving 

of Hagerman Pass, the most fa
mous mountain pass in Colorado, 
has been issued by the Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will be sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, • 566 Shenllev 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. Speers, G . P. A ., Denver, 
Colo.

The reason for the rtiipremncyjif the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P E R S IS T E N T  S U P E R IO R IT Y

emphasized again 
model since the 
machine.

and again in every new 
invention of the writing

NEW  M O D E L S  NOW R E A D Y

. Remington Typewriter Company,

313 Msin Street, Dallas, Texas.^uuuuiuiuuiituuuuiutatuuuuuuuiuauuuiuuuuautc

frsm  Thomas Dixea. Jr.
To the Houston Post.

New York, April 14.— Permit 
me to call your attention to the 
enclosed clippings from this 
week’s New York papers.

The time has come for the south 
to boldly demand the repeal of all 
laws permitting the marriage of 
negroes to whites. Maine and Ne
braska have placed themselves in 
line with Southern sentiment on

The increasing corruption of 
our race in the north by the phys
ical contact of more than a million 
negroes is something appalling.

The revelation of the Spriggs 
case Ts the foulest blot on the civi* 
lization of the century. The real 
details of this case were never 
printed. The half whispered tes
timony of these trembling, broken 
girls caused the judge and jury 
again and again to bnrst into tears. 
This negro was the keeper of four 
prison bouses into which young 
white girls were kidnapped and 
held for yoars in slavery for black 
beasts to violate. He will serve 
but eleven years for these crimes 
and then return to his white wife 
and bis old life. *

Beyond a doubt this system of 
secret white slavery to negro 
bestiality is universal in the great 
Northern cities.

The increasing pollution of our 
racial life is easily fixed where it 
belongs. The open and shameless 
practice of social equality with ne
groes by some of our great educa
tional leaders, the pandering to 
negro votes, and the disgraceful 
propaganda of shallow theorists 
are producing these results.

A  big buck negro is collect
or of internal revenue in New  
York. His employment of a white

girl stenographer is a daily object 
lesson to his race.

In Chicago recently a public re
ception was held for negroes only 
who had married white women. 
Seventy five of these mongrel fam
ilies were present.

The reflex action of negro in
solence and crime in the North is 
quickly felt in the South. le t 
ters tell the story and inflame the 
minda of Southern black men.

W ill you not use your power in 
.molding the opinion of the nation 
in this vital issue!

Lest you may think, as has been 
foolishly said by my enemies, that 
my work is only for mv personal 
gain, allow me to say that every 
dollar earned by the Southern 
Amusement company in present
ing “ The Clansman” in the Smith 
has been promptly reinvested in 
its Northern reproduction.

As a Southern writer and dram
atist, 1 have given ami am giving 
the best energies of my life tot 
nreservs fhe nnrilv of our race and 
avoid a slowly approaching hut in
evitable conflict.

And I hope to have the contin
ued support of my people south of 
Mason and Dixon line. Sincerely, 

T h o m a s  D ix o n , J r .

A Positive Neecessity.
Having to lay upon .my tod for 

14 days from a severely bruise*! 
leg, 1 only found relief when 1 
used Ballard's Snow Liniment. 1 
can cheerfully recommend it as 
the tost medicine for bruises ever 
sent to the afflicted. It has now 
become a positive necessity upon 
myself. X). R. Byrnes, mer
chant, Duversvitle, Texas. 25*', 
50c and tl.00. Sold by Murchi
son & Beasley.

MIEE T H U S
D t A l t R I N

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  
F R U I T S ,  IC E  COLO  

D R IN K S , C O N FE C 
T IO N E R IE S .

Te lep hon e  No. SO.

F ro *  O e llvo ry .

W ill Cure Consumption-
A . A. Herren, Finch, Ark., 

writes, “ Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is the tost preparation for coughs, 
colds and lung trouble. 1 know 
that it has cured consumption in 
the first stages. You never heard 
of arty one using Foley’s Honey 
and Tar and not toing satisfied.” 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

A Lesson in Health-
Healthy kidneys filter the im- 

urities from the blood, and un- 
ess they do this good health is im
possible. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
makes soqnd kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder diseases. It 
strengthens the whole system. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug 
Co.

U o r e t t oM i n e r a l
W B L i U SS U C C E S S O R  TO ELK H ART W ELLS

The Well* are now open and ready 
to rereive kvc«Lc. Special attention 
given to 8nnda.r.dinner* and sapper*. 
Dance* with or without refreshment* 
on short notice. Luncheon* served 
to club*. Hpecial rate* made to (am- 
ilie*. Best attention to sick. No 
bettor medicine than the Elkhart 
Mineral Water.....................................A. & E. B. FLICK

Managers and Owners-

E

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6U1BAITEED

WORM^ ■ r e m e d y
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

ecwaec er iwntwaa 
tm* etetiiNC Hiceaaca suit *v

B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im e n t Co*
• T .  L O U IS ,  M O .

■Sold b y  S . L .  M u rc h la o n .

P0LEYSH0NEYHCAR
Q g li  * a i  h » l * la n g *

THE ORIGINAL  
LAXATIVE  

HONEY an<̂  TAR
into*

/



How About Defeat?
Art ha» Its charms for the illiterate. 

A copy of “ The Winged Victory” t**a 
placed last summer In the library of 
the University of Rochester. A work
man assisting in the operation sur
veyed the headless ond armless statue 
with interest. “ An' what may ye call 
that fellow?" he asked. “ That's the 
statue of •Victory',’’ said the librarian. 
'Victory' is it?" said the man; begorra, 
Ud like to see the other fellow, t-iin."

Largest Electric Plant.
Chicago is to have the largest elec

tric light and power station in the 
world. It will be a steam turbine 
plant, an 1 all the boilers are to be 
equipped with automatic stokers, so 
that no manual handling of the coal 
will be necessary. There will be an 
electrical kitchen where substantial 
meals will be rooked by electricity for 
the employes. There will be a refrig
erating apparatus, an ice plant, a num
ber of bedrooms, as well as locker 
rooms, baths and other conveniences.

Ealuit Doctors Praise Its lagredliit*.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff 
o f T hb E c l e c t ic  M s p ic a l  Rsvistv says 
of Unioorn root UUloniu* IHolca> which 
la one of the chief Ingredients of the “ Fa
vorite Prescription” :

“ A remedy which Invariably ecu as a uter
ine tavlaorator • • • makes for nonsisl ac
tivity of the entire reproductive system." 
He ooatinues “ in lielostas ws have a medica
ment which more fully answers the above 
purposes t\oa say other drug ihU which t  am 
essuotwtMf In the treatment of diseases pe
culiar to women It is seldom that a oase is 
■sea which doss not present some indication

For Infants and Children.Manas

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature / A  y r

Does Hot Irritate.
“ I have found Simmons Liver Puri

fier the mildest and most pleasant In 
at tic n. and yet the surest remedy for 
constipation, torpid liver and all kin
dred troubles, I have ever used, it 
does not irritate or gripe.

Yours truly,
8. P. Cleary,

Jackson, Tenn.
Put up In tin bores only, Price 26c.

for this rrtur-disl asset " Dr. Fyfe further 
ears: "The following are among the leading 
Indit-atiou* for Hcloolae fUhlcoru root). Pain 
or aching in the beck, with leueorrhona; 
atonic (weak) conditions of tbs reproductive 
organs of women, mental depression and tr- 
HmMlity, suss stated with chronic diseases of 
the reproductive organs of women, constant 
sensation of beat ta tbs region of the ktd-

AVfcgelable Preparation for As - 
slmflaling foe Food andRetfula- 
ling (lie Stomachs and Bowels of

A  Strange Story.
Mrs. Isaac W. Austin, of Chestnut 

Kldge, N. C., tells a strange story of 
gT«*t suffering. “1 was in bad con
dition lor months, but got no relief. 
My periods had stopped, all but the 
pain. After taking part of a bottle of 
Wins o f Csrdul, nature worked prop
erly and without pain. I advise All 
fluttering women to use Cardul.*' A 
MtttJspecific remedy for women'* Ills. 
J i.w T h t urugguitA -  - v r o » -

nays; menorrhagia (ioodisgi, due to n weak
ened condition of the reproductive system; 
ssiw— h— (suppressed or sbssat monthly 
periods), arising from or accompanying an 
abnormal condition of the digestive organ i 
and anaemic ithin blood) habit; dragging 
sensations is tbe extreme lower pert of the 
pMomea."

I f  more or leos of the above symptoms 
are present, no invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi
ents of which is Unioorn root, or Hslonlas, 
end tho medical properties of which tl 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of “ Favorite 1‘ rescription,”  
Pref. Flo lev EWagwood. M D . of Deo- 
nett Medical College, Chlongs, says;

“ It te an Important rctnedy ta disorder* of 
the womb In nit catarrhal conditions • • • 
and general eefsebieetent. It tt useful."

Prof John M. Kcudder, M D , Late of 
Cincinnati, says of Golden Sent root;

**ta relation to tu general edeete on the

. Promotes Digestion .Cheerful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine norMineraT
N o t  N a r  c  o t i c  .Statues with Top-Hats.

Some of the London newspapers are 
arguing over the number o f gtstues 
with "top hats" there are in existence. 
One is a statue of the late President 
Kruger that never reached Pretoria 
sud lies in a yard at Durbin. Mrs. 
Kruger stipulated that the top of the 
hat should be left open ao as to hold 
rainwater for the birds.

, dotting I t  Down Fine.
The two hundred and flftteth part of 

an inch la a millimeter. The two mil
lionth part of n millimeter 1r what Dr. 
P. E. Shaw, of England, is measuring. 
The unilded eye cannot perceive much 
lees than one-tenth of a millimeter. 
With the help of e microscope the eye 
can see as little as 1-6,000 millimeter. 
The measuring medium used for en
gineering gauges will detect differences 
of 1-2,000 millimeter. By using inter
ference bends of light we can perceive 
movement ot 1-100,000 millimeter.— 
Scientific American.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Upa 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o b s  o p  S l e e p .

Our Export Trade.
The United 3tates export trade In 

South America is but a dollar annually 
for each of the Inhabitants of that 
continent.

Use American Machinery.
Artificial ice l* being manufactured in 

Athene with machinery shipped to 
Greece from western Pennsylvania.

N E W  Y O R K
California’s Salt.

A great California industry ft tbe 
manufacture of salt from sea water.' 
In Alameda county 100,009 tons were 
produced last year. Only a few years 
ago tha state imported all Its salt 
Now It produces enough for its own 
uae— which is enormous, owing to the 
fisheries and pecking houses—and ex
ports large quantities as w«U.

BOO Reward, $100.
Tbv .**A*r* of thU peper will be yleetrt to Wot, 

thot there I* at least toe Sreedrd Staeete thM lOMes. 
hee twee ahle tv care is  ell tu  > « « " .  *eS that li 
t h in k  lleit’e Catarrh t « w  I* the c e l; pnelttv* 
aura haw keeww to the eiaetcal frsterwUy Csterrb 
hates a etooUleUwaoi ilM w r. require* e  oee ilM - 
lieeel trvouaeei H e ll*  Ceteoh Cere to tehee Im- 
toreelljr act leg directly upon tbe blvod eed etaeeu* 
n r l v t i  of the *r»tern, thereby dettruylSg the 
SawaAsMm •< the dleeeee. end eivtng the pettewt 
•weegth by helMteg eg  tha cuaetltettoa eed *#*!*«• 
leg  eater* in do teg it* work. The pruyrtotort have 
ea etech faith te lie rerai v* puw«re that they a« * »  
Oaa Ueedrad le tter* far te> cm*  that It fella U  
car* ered fur I let of te.ttn wnl»l*.

Addrtee r. J C'HEVkY *  CO.. ToleSe, a  
fl-.id by ell Precsteto. Tie. 
t eke Bell'* Fratty rills fur ceentpettao.

Heeded He vision.
A  bill is before parliament for the 

revision ot certs la ancient Scottish 
laws Among them are; "That as 
■eottismao bring la the realms oay 
laglumcn." “ That all pereonis sail 
com to Courtis la tobyr and quiet nun- 
er.“  “ That ns laglistnan have benefice 
within Scot lends." Also the statute of 
“ wapynasctvawlngts rtdsrla and gnu- 
•arts throu the center.**

W . L .  D o u g l a s
*3 = &*3 ~ SHOESKV

W hen you  bt(y
W E T

W E A T H E R  
CLO TH ING  

you w an t  
complete 
protection 
and long 
service  

These andmxiv 
other good point

Torture of Women.
It eras a terrible torture that Mrs. 

Gertie Mcrarlaad. of King's Mountain, 
N. C , describee, as follows: “ I suf
fered dreadful periodical pain, and be
came so weak 1 wax given up to die. 
when my husband got me Wine of 
Cardul. The first dose gave relief, and 
with 2 bottles I am up doing my work} 
I cannot any enough In praise o f Car
dul." A wonderful remedy for wom
en’s ilia. At druggists; f t .00.

W . L . D ouglas 9 4 .00  C ilt Edge U r  
can n ot bo equalled  s to n y  priced

Dog in Snake.
A New South Wales fanner went out 

the other day and tlad hia small do* 
to a fence. On bis return he found 
a large carpet snake attached to the 
end of the leaah and no signs of the 
dog.

A s  Interesting Letter.
Mary Bagguley. of 11? P e t t i S t, 

■yraeuee. N. Y_ writes to heU o f the 
terrible suffering o f her sister, wbo. 
Cor the neat 24 yean, had beea tor- 
masted with elds ache flrota female 
trouble, keeping her weak and alUag. 
“ She took W ise of Cardai end is wow 
well. Cardul has been n Oodseml to 
us both," she writes. For ail w o j - 
eah troubles. Cardul la a safe, eflh lent. 
reUahie remedy At druggists, gl.oo.

TO W ER S
FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
First 91,000,000 Policy.

The first $1,000,000 policy ever Issued 
was taken out in IffT  by George Van
derbilt, at the age of 35, In the Mutual, 
it was a ?0-paymeat life, 20-year die 
trlbutloa policy, that 1a  he ta to pay a 
yearly premium of $3S,000 for 20 years. 
At the end of that Ume he will receive 
a paid-up policy of $1,000,000 aad a 
cash dividend. I f  the policy had been 
taken out 20 years ago. at tbe same age. 
he would have paid by this time the 
sum of $700,000 la premiums, which at 
four per eent. compound Interest would 
amount to nearly $1.005,000.—World’# 
Work.

Busy B11L
For the fourth time "Swiftwater" 

BUI Oates has established an entente 
cordials with fortune la the Klondike. 
It Is said hie clean-up for this season 
will be $600,000.The Third Term.

Cbweeratcg a third term lor presided 
o f the United States. De Tocquevtll* 
said "President Washington estab 
fished the practice of declining a U ^4  
election, sad every one o f his suceee- 
eers. either from a sense o f It* propri
ety or from apprehensions of the force 
o f public opinion, has followed the ex-

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
. • W a * ! *  

Casual •a.soqiF in ish ing,

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.
SOS M A I M  STtLMtT-

In a Pinch. Use ALLK N ’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures pMnful, smart

ing. norvoua feet and Ingrowing naila. 
I f *  tbe *r «a ’ «*t comfort discovery of 
the a*e. Makes avw shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Bold 
by all druggists. 25c. Trial package, 
FREE Addrevs A. 8. Olmsted. Le  
Roy. N. T.

$10,000 t s r s s

Father and Five Children Buffered fee
Two Years with Terrible Ecsema 

— Wonderful Cure by Cutlcura.
"M y husband end five children were 

all aMtcted with eczema. They had It 
two years. We used ell the home rem
edies we could hear of. without any 
relief, and then went to a physician 
and got nedlciae two dlferent lime*, 
and It got worse. It affected us all 
over except heed and hands. We saw 
Cutlcura Remedies advert Ned and 
concluded to try them. So ! sent for 
$1.00 worth, consisting of one cake of 
Cuticurn Soap, one box of Ointment, 
end one vlel of Pills, and we commen
ced to use them. I do not know how 
to express my )oy in finding a cure, 
for two of my children were so bad 
that they have the brown scars on 
their bodies where they were sore. 
Mrs Maggie B Hill, Stevens, Meson 
Co., W. Va.. June 12. 1205.”

There is hardly anything as hard as 
being as nice to  your w ife ’s relatives 
ax you expect them to be to you.m  mass of people are morbid 

igh about their food. It la not ad- 
ble to seek to add to their tar- 

by exaggeration • I f  all couid 
h the comfortable frame of mind 
m  man wbo declared that ho could 
d R I f  tho microbe could people 
Id be lees finicky and perhaps 
s would he lees stomach trouble.—

Inataataneous Action.
“ I was almost distracted by n ter

rible itching which defied all treat
ment until I obtained a box o f Hunt’* 
Cure. The first application afforded 
Instant and absolute relief. The one 
box effected n complete cure.

“ It Is simply wonderful In Its in
stantaneous action."

Geo Gilliland.
Mauitou. O. T.

W e grow strong by duties performed. 
We grow morally and spiritually weak 
by duties neglected.

AU proets paid la dividends. Others 1 
made one hundred per cent is some bull 
Sura Income for life—end valuable tegac* 
family. Real estate deeded te PhUeKI 
trust company for protection of laveot 
Beautifully 1 Uustret- l tx-oklot and paper I 
WHlo at ooee. I. L. and D. Co . Dept A 
Droxol Buildlof. Philadelphia, Pa.

Me I *  Humorous.
The man who unexpectedly goto two 

hollars aad colobreteo by spending fire 
dollars lives In your nelghbhyfcood; also 
la  your neighbor’s neighborhood.

Bo’s You N ««d ’nt Care. 0f  eczema which made life n burden.
It must be fine to be eo rich that you I thought I was doomed to perpetual 

don’t hava to think about keeping up torment here below, but your Hunt's 
Appearances. , Cure rescued me. One box did the

■ - 1 ......... - ........  work and the trouble has sever re-
Mc c a h i 'S d i t i c t i v x  AOXRCT, turned. Many, many thanks.”

■eeetoe, Teeae. operates tho largest force Hunt’s Cure la guaranteedof competent detectives la the Booth. 1 * uur® s g a ni ea
they tender written opinions to case* not ■' ..........................
handled hy them Reasonable rates. it snakes «  woman awful nervous

„___.1 .T *.. about tho baby to read that there is
r J T Z  X f  mn *m »«thlng in India.

That Delightful A id to Health

Humanity is the equity of the heart 
—Coafoctns.

Showers o f blessing never follow 
■tolent thunder.

Planted in Cane.
- Mr. Gardner—Well, deer, how ere 
the tomatoes you planted?

Mrs. Gardner—Oh, John! I ’m afraid 
we’ll have to buy what we need, this 
year.

“ Why how’s that, Mary?"
“ I recollected to-day that when 1 did 

the planting 1 forgot to open the 
cans!"—Puck.

Toilet Antiseptic
W h iten s  the te e th — purifies 
mouth and breath— cures nasal 
catarrh, sort throat, sore eyes, 
and by direct application cures 
all inflamed, u lce ra ted  and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine ilia.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache, bilious 
attacks, Uver trouble and constipation.

Ohrtotiantty commands us to pass by 
Injuries; policy to let them pans by ua 
— Franklin.

The Great Ambition.
This ambition not to be satisfied with 

little things is characteristic of men 
o f great fiber, and It had a great deal 
to do In shaping Beecher's career. It 
he had bad an ordinary ambition, he 
never would have been the power in
th® world that he v an—h« ravaf

Ho Might to “ American.**
Tho supremo oonrt of 8an Joaquin 

eounty, California, ha* decided that no 
one can acquire exclusive right to the 
word ’’American” in business. The de-

R r* . 'W loetow'e Soothing Syrup.
<r ehlMrea leetbtSr. (often* the cub*. mAnee* le- 
mweUoe.slley*pain.cere* wlndoollc. Kc * buttle

Our own heart, and not other men’s

I I  else. At all druggists. 50 cents 
I  LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FRXB

The R. Paxton Co* Boston, Mom
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CROCKETT COURIER.

I, Ed. and Proprietor.
'fe

• TEXAS.

ic k  W o m e n  
C o n s id e r

almost every operation 
■formed upon women 
through neglect of 

baokacne, irregular 
perioda. displacement* 

pain ha the side, 
in the stomach, 

dis

tant holds 
number o f 

ilia la Lydia 
Compound.

helphaff

STRIKE SETTLED.
ANTH RACITE  STRIKE COMMISSION 

AW ARD AGREED TO.

WILL RE-EMPLOY THE MEN.

Only Exception la Those Who Have 
Committed Violence— Resume 

Perhaps Monday.

suffering from any 
^ ■ In v ited  to 

,U with Mrs. Pink- 
Ms. A il letters arc 
read and

way o f
Pinkham is daughter- 
I * .  Ptnkha n - *

her direction 
> has been ad- 

free o f charge. Out of 
o f  experience in treat- 

Mrs. Pinkham probably 
knowledge that w ill help 

any woman, rich or 
if  she does not take 

offer of

tort Courteous, 
ir tongue for a fool.** 
Naggs. who was trying to 
r Information from his

well.” rejoined his batter 
La't know you wanted to 

Dally News.

und a New One.
a delightful hour In the 

yesterday," Ur*, 
g. "Among their 

«  got some of the 
o f bicuspids I ever 

life.” —Chicago Tribune.

o f Italy, short sad squat. 
M up to the shoulders of 

Hslens. Tbs 
i, though fatter, is 

taaa his <oaen.\ _

Mexico's Trees Ooing. \ 
has awakeaed to the fact 

as vigorous measures are 
prevent the wholesale de- 

o f her forests the country

~JTl «.
* A •

to Order.
Is unreliable, 

be the books on the genes!- 
American fam ilies!—

Vatican’s Valns. 
i  t  residence at Rome, with 

in money. Is said to ex* 
WO In value. *-

a’t Know, 
feel the need

In the school

New York. May 8.— After carrying 
on negotiations for nearly three 
months «be subcommittees represent
ing the anthracite mine workers and 
operaton o f Eastern Pennsylvania to- 
d ly  agreed to continue the award of 
Anthracite Strike Commission for a »  
ether three years and the men will 
return to work as soon as practicable,
probably Monday

A ll the miners who have not com- 
tnitud violence agoiiut persons or 
property w ill be re-employed and no 
one w ill he disortoninated agata-st be- 

of any actively he may have 
taken in the strike movement The 
agreement is subject to the ratiftasDon 
o f tbs tri-dletrlct convention o f the 
mine workers at Scranton today, but 
there in not the slightest doubt that 
the delegates will approve the action 
o f their representatives.

This outcome of a  dispute whl^h 
th:,-&<en«d to develop into a long, bit
ter atnszffle and paralyse «  great In
dustry was looked upon with counddee 
able satisfaction by the coal raid p re» 
idents as the 'agreement entered Into 
Is thefr first proposition made early 
in March in reply to the mine workers’ 
original demands.

These miners had Kttln to say re
garding the agreement, except that If 
was the best they could do. They 
pointed ocf. however, that the agree
ment entered into la the first general 
agsecmeat tliat has ever been signed 
between the operators and min era and 
they look upon H as a step forward 
In their efforts to have regular agree
ments with their employers.

1\HE FIR8T ACCIDENT.

Three Soldiers Burried Under Falling
«. "' Walls at San Francisco.

San Fruncfeco, MUy 7.—The first ac
cident resulting from the dynamiting 
o f dargerou.; arm lie by cn-jlnccrs o f the 
aituy occurred yesterday. Smaller 
quantities c f  explosives than were U3ed 

last week ar now being fired, which 
necessitate* two or snore chargee of 
dynamite before she deeired result is 
attained. Yesterday morning the engin
eers were working In the downtown 
districts. Tw ice had dynamite been 
exploded under the facade o f a taH 
ruin, und a third charge wan being 
Inserted when the wall fell. Three 
soldiers were buried, but a mass of 
twisted lion partly hlelikJ, und only 
one was seriously hurt

Two arreata for seiltag toquor were 
made yeaterday. and, an an Indication 
o f the determinate |i to suppress the 
traffic in Intoxicants until the saloons 
are allowed to reopen, one o f the of
fenders was refused bait, and another’s 
bond was flxd at $6,000.

Coroner Wsfsb. after revising hie Hst 
o f vlctkna, informed General Ureely 
that the total a  imber of cases handled 
by Ns office was 319, o f which 134 
were identified and 185 unidentified. 
This report shows thirty-cine leas than 
given by a previous count.

Bomb In a Candy Bex.
Mcvcow: M turns out that the mao 

who wUeoapted to am is in o ts  Gover
nor General Doubnsoff was s rural a- 
t'colst d vgu’.sed os a naval offlesr, 
which enabled him to sproxcb the pal
ace without creating ruspieioa He 
carried the bomb In a candy box. had 
a false passport in which Ms name 
was given as Met*. which proved his 
connection with Che three revolution 
lets who were killed by the explosion 
o f a tom b la their ream on Saturday 
last. H a t being the name under which 
the apartment was occupied by the
wownt llM f i n fe le  •• W

Spooner’s Busy Osya
Washington: The ooafe.cee on the 

quarantine bill will not hold their first 
meeting until alter the rate hill has 
been dtryosed o f in the senate. Mrrn 
hers o f the Louisiana delegation 
called on Mr. Spooner; who Is chair 
man o f the Senate conferees, yester 
day morning, and urged him to agree 
to aa early meeting, but Mr. Spooner 
told them that while the rate bill 
Is pcadihg he will not have time to 
devote to a ooavMeratloa o f the quar 
anilne measure. ‘ '

A Boston Brbker Suicides.
Boston. Mans.: I.eland W. Folsom 

aged 45 years, who had for several 
years been a familiar figure ia the 
State street brokerage business in this 
city, sfcot sad killed himself yester 
doy. Financial reverves are supposed 
to have led to suicide.

Only One Mors Month.
Houston, T e x . May 3.-—Dear Chrta 

tian Endeavorrrs:— Only one more 
month before oui great convention.

The Houston Christian Endeavor 
Union ie going to  g ive  a banner to the 
district sending the largest delegation 
and a tanner to  the society sending 
largest delegation Now prepare to 
bring all your members. If your pres
ent mtcnberohlp ts net large enough to 
he s banner wlaaer. Increase your 
mcunhcrcMp oad give the new members 
a good start by baring Hum come 
(town here ta the convention.

It Is not necessary that you all win 
the banner, bet It ts aheotaiciy acces
sary that you be here ahd see who 
g(CJ the banner. Yours until June 5th. 
— Houston ’04 Committee

Typhus fitamped Out
Mexico City: The typhus epidemic 

Is practically stamped out. only two 
eases and one death being reported
yesterday.

The board o f health o f the federal 
dl Crlct and the district &overwm<tit 
have effectively cooperated In the san
itation c f the city and especially In the 
poorer quarter*. The magnitude o f 
the task accomplished Is shows by the 
fset that since October 1 there were’ 
3173 cases and 7M deaths, one o f the 
severest visitations o f fever ever 
knows here. The ttlumph o f  sanitary 
work continues and Justifies Mm  

expenditure o f money.

Little Girl Killed.
Muskogee. I. T.: This aftertaooo 

Lois Blaylock, tks 9-year o ld  daugb 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs J. 0. Blaylock, 
was shot and killed by Tom Taylor. 
•  years old. The two ch’tdren were 
playmates, and fo r so dm time had 
been playing with a shotgun that was 
“ never loaded.” The other day Mr. 
Taylor loaded the gun to  kill a dog 
end forgot to take the load o a t This 
afternoon the children were playing 
with the gun. when it  was discharged, 
the shot tearing the top o f the Htlte 
g ir l’s head cff. She died Instantly.

Brsxoe Big Rise.
Hearne, T e x : The Bracoa rivet 

has been on s big rSca during the past 
few days as a result of heavy raine 
above here. The Little Brsxoe rivet 
Is a’so carrying water.

Bey Drowned in Choctaw Creek. 
Sherman. Tex.: A small son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew MbctJa, residing sev
eral miles south o f Sbercnso, was 
drewned late yesterday afternoon 
while attempting to ford Choctaw

Louisiana Drummers Convene.
Lake Charles. La.: The state con

vention at the Travelers’ Protective 
o r ociatioB closed yesterday afternoon 
wCth the election o f Ed Lucas o f New 
Orleans, president; Jeff D. Marks of 
Crowley, fir~t rice president: Sam 
Levy o f Lake Charles, secretary end 
treasurer.

New Iberia was chosen as the next 
meeting plsce.

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A  G. N . R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing tha 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one. 
affording travelers every conrenienoe and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad. High class equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping can, 
chair ears aiul parlor ears, and oourteoua Agents and Tram attendants.

D IR E C T  TO

ST. LOUIS
T h a i.  A G  N .R .  R .f ia connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, tbs service being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Bleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening in Union 
Station, 8V Louie, with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A  Is oarts 
Dining Oar Service between Texarkana and St. Louis,

D IR E C T  T O

OLD MEXICO
T h a i. A O  N. R. R , In connection with the National lines of Max loo, 
operate Fast Trains Daily between Texa< end Mexico, via Laredo, "Th e
8 n O f t  f l e e — j e  B i u s i e  * * e a t k i a k  i a  4and Bosnia Routs/’ which is 903 miles shortest The oittes of 
Monterey, Saltillo, Ban Lam Potoat and Mexico City are reached directly 
ia through Pullman Buffet Sleepare without change. This routs also 
forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon an i Durango, direct 
connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

■ x c t r n s io *  s a t i s  r s s io B iC A U T .
a

Per complete tatormsttee aad SsecrtpMee literal ore.
See L  S  9 . I .  m eats, or write 

L  t s i e g ,  9. j .  r a x e s ,
Vlce-Fte*. *  Oea. Mgr. Oee. Fuse. *  Ticket

T H B  T E X A S  R O A D ,”  Pa lestin e , T exas .

9 armers
located in the Penhst d>  Country constitute a vest proportion of 
those who are cut of debt, pease se an abundance ol all that i* neces
sary to comfort end easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so foitunats should profit by past experiences 
sad recognise that these conditions are puts!hie in

THE PANHANDLE
as no where else lor tl.e reason that no other section sow ofirrt 
Rsai.lv H ick-Class L axds at L ow Patrsa and that the Agricul
tural and Stock farming possibilities ol this section are the rqnal of 
sad ia some respects better than three to five times higher pi iced 
property located elsewhere.

la  a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still epen hers 
to those possessing but little mousy, nut prompt investigation sad

i

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast purrhss- 
inc with a knowledge of quickly developing oppeilenities to sell to 
ethers at greatly increased prices

The Denver Road
sells cheap Round-trip tickets iw ke a week with stop-over prlvi*
• --- ™  » *»” '  •* h ;2U  L.

a - a  c L t a a o N ,  o  p  a -
P t  U / o r t b ,  T e s s a

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

TIIYSICIAN *n<l SURGEON
CBOCKKTT, TEX AIL

Office over Haring s Drug Store.

B, B. STOKBS, M. I*. J. S. W JOTTBBS, N. •

gTOKES A WOOTTER8, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Morchboa** ^ y  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

Drugstore.

19 YKARB* 
KXPKBIINCB

P atents

Stiff Norther at Fort Worth.
Fort Wertb, Tex.: A s tiff norther 

ekruek Poet Worth yesterday morning 
about daylight and (he thermometer 
has been dropping ever since.

The weather Is raw and damp and 
fires are (n demand. It 1a not thought 
it will be cold «/tough to  do more 
then retard growth o f tender vegeta
tion.

PH YSIC IA N  und SUR G EO N ,

- CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A  Beasley.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

J jU N N  A  N U N  If,

ATTO R NEYS AT  L A W *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill pmctioc in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas. _____

A  liberal use of 
printers’ ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business.

WHEN YOUR PIPE BITES.
“ You see smoking tobacco advertised 

•very now and again guaranteed not 
to bite the tongue. Dealers sell it, of 
course, but Inwardly they smile at the 
Ides." 8o spoke a tobacconist, 
tee. H’a this way: The fire la 
will hire 
burns too

packed to draw and a point where It la 
so loosely packed that It burns fast, 
and minute sparks pass through tha 
stem and reach the smoker's mouth, 

.re the cause o f burnt tongues."
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GARFIELD 'S  REPO RT  
SENT TO CONGRESS

P R L tjID E N T  ACCO M PANIES 
W IT H  S PE C IA L  MESSAGE.

IT

FREIGHT RATES AND OIL.

U l i l r u i r n l  U m i r  T h u !  »li«* l t< - j » « r t -  
«»f J u a t l i - r  W i l l  T » » U f  l I*

• t ie  t i u e a t l o n  w f I n s t l t u t -  
lu l l  I ’ r o a e e u l l o M a .

tho fee to oil and coal lands of the In- 
dian tribes or on the public domain 
in the government, the lands to be 
leased only on such terms and for 
such periods as will enable the gov
ernment to entirely control them.

Washington — President Rooeevtll 
has transmitted to i-ongress the re
port of James R. Garfield. com
mission! r t»f corporations, giving 
the results of his investigailcn of 
the subject of transp ortatlon and 
freight rates In connection with 
the oil Induatry. In his tn*soag* 
the president expresses too view that 
the report l> of capital importance, be
cause of the effort now being made to 
secure such enlargement of the pow
ers of the Interstate commerce com
mission as will router upon the com
mission power in some measure ade
quate to meet the clearly-demon
strated needs of the sit nation. The 
facts set forth In the report, he de
clares. are for the most part not dis
puted That the Standard Oil Co. has 
benefit ted enormously up almost to 
the present moment by secret rates, 
many of which were clearly unlawful, 
the president says the report clearly 
shows, the benefit thereby secured 
amounting to at lea .1 three quarters 
of a million a year On this subject 
he sayg^

This' tht-ee-qcarier.* o f a m llll >n repre- 
*n i». tbv wri.nt that ths

Oo.
or p m

is. I•* pn.ftl that ths Standard Oil 
~ abtalps it |lt« expen** of the raili expel

roads. but o f course the ultim ate result
Is th.<t It obtains 
at the espenaa >f

rery p i
rates b ) the commissioner

corporatl ms. the m ajor p irtioti o f

»uch larger p-pMI
the public a  very

strik ing r s e i l l  o f  the Investigation 
been that sh »rtt> a fte r  the ctiscut
i a
nt
them were prom ptly corrected by the 
rallriuds. so tbsi n i 's i o f them have n >w 
keen dona away w ith This Immediate 
t oree. lion, partial or complete, o f the 
ev il o f the secret rates, la o f coats** on 
the one hand an acku-iwledgment that 
they w ere wrong s n l  yet were p»r*e- 
vereti in untU eaposed. on the other hand, 
n proof Of the efficiency wf the work 
tkat ha< been done by the bureau wf cor
poral Iona
I The statement la added that the de
partment of justice will take up the 
question of Instituting prosecutions In 
a( least certain of the cases, and the 
hope Is expressed that congress will 
enact into law the bill of Senator 
Knox to correct the Interpretation of 
the immunity provision rendered tn 
Judge Humphrey's decision. 'Con
tinuing. the president says:

But In addition to these secret rates 
the Standard Oil profit• Immensely by 
seen r » t< «  which are an arranged as to  
i i v .  It sn overwhelm ing advantage over 
Its Independent competitors. Th is Is a 
characteristic rsam ple wf the numerous 
evils which are Inevitable under a sys
tem In w h kh  Ike big ih lpgW  and the 
rallm ad are le ft free to crush out all 
Individual In itia tive and all power o f In 
dependent action because o f the sbsen.e 
•>f sd.-tuate and «h >r>>u«h-«oing govern -

sim ilar .on.lt

t -Mr l l r ld *  IteiM irt.

Washington. — In summarising 
his report Commissi »ner Garfield 
speaks of his personal visit to tl)« 
oil fields, and of the great mass of 
data obtained by hltn either persanal
ly or through agents of the bureau of 
corporations. The preliminary study 
of this was transportation, which en
ters so largely Into the cost of tho 
finished product, and hence a most 
Important factor in competition 

Taking up the subject of the output 
of refined oil. Mr. Garfield finds that 
it amounts to about 26,000,000 barrels 
annually, of v.hlch the Standard Oil 
Co., directly and Indirectly, controls 
about 23.>0),000. and approximately 
the tame proportion of the other fin
ished products of petroleum. 

Continuing, the report say a: _
The Htun.lurd c la im , that the loca't.m  

o f It* rati tier lea amt the use o f pips l.nes 
arc natural n.lvutitagv* to which It l.s 
justly em itie.l by reason o f the energy 
und foresight o f It* managers. W hile In 
a measure that is true. It must not be 
forgotten  that these advan tage- were In 
pm t obtain, d by mean* o f unfttlr com 
petitive  methods a fte r  year* o f tierce In
dustrial strife.

The dc- elopin' nl o f the pip- line sys
tem b j the Standard OP t ’o. was the re 
sult o f >|KN..tl ugr«*em**»vtv w ith railroad 
companies. Furtherm ore, those ao-ealled 
natural .uUantag. * have been, and are 
b-tug grea tly  Increased by discrim ina
tion* In fre igh t rates, both published and 
secret. In terstate and state, which g lv *  
the Standard monopolistic control In the 
grea ter portion o f the country, and which 
so lim it com petition us to practically pre
vent the extension o f the business o f 
anv Independent to a point which even re
m otely endangers th « supremacy o f tha

An Immediate result o f this delim itation 
o f the com petitive area Is shown by the 
prices o f ordinary Illum inating oil 
throughout the country A fte r  deducting 
the freight rate, the price o f such oil 
Is usually frem  tw o cents to live cent* 
a ga llon  higher In the IMMI-compelIllvg 
than tn the comp tltlve  fields A reason
able profit up-m refined otl M about one- 
ha lf a rent per gallon  It is clear that 
exorbitant p io (l» »  m e  obtained « » , * " •  
noncom i*etltiv« rtelda. Th is  monopolistic 
control eatends f.-om-Whe well o f the pro
ducer to the doorstep o f the consumer.

Mr Garfield cltea tilt fact that the 
New York Central HallrpaJ Co. was 
the only one which refused for Itaalf 
and affiliated Hn«» to give access to 
records of state rates.

At the beginning of the^lnvestlga- 
tloo. he aaya. the Standard Oil Co. 
denied that it had obtained In rerent 
year*, or was now' obtaining any re
bate or oth. r transportation discrim- 
I nation ax against It* competitors. and 
yet. he any*, a mo/l careful re
view of Gre facta and the explanatlona 
leads to the conclusion that the Stand
ard-O il Co has habitually received 
from the railroads and la now receiv
ing secret rates and other unjual and 
Illegal discriminations

la 1904 these secret rate* saved to 
the Standard Oil Co. three-quarters of 
a million dollars, representing the 
difference between the open rates and 
the rate* actually paid.

"Theae discriminations." he Mays, 
"have been so long continued, so se
cret. so Ingeniously applied to new 
conditions of trade, and so large In 

make It certain thattoI control K asrtly  ........... . ,
lion* obtain In a large part o f  the west am ount , * •  
and southwest they were due to concerted action by

I" ^ * * ‘ r* * * ^ f  »He Standard and the railroad*
Me says further that the Standard 

Oil Co. Is receiving unjust dltrcrlral-

r u r l  amount 
profits through the g r  »*» favoritism  
shown It by the railroads In connection 
w ith the ooen rate*

The profit o f course come* not merely 
bv the saving In the ra t*  Itself as com 
pered w ith Its competitors, but by th* 
n lgbrr prkes I t  Is able to charge «n«l 
bv the com plete control o f the market j 
which It secure*, thereby getting the 
w v flt  on the whole consumption

The president calls attention to that 
feature of the report regarding the j 
manner In which the law la evaded by 
treating «a atate commerce what In 
reality Is merely a part of Interstate 
commerce. lie  aaya It I* clearly 
shown "that this device Is employed 
on the New York Central railroad, a* 
well as on mam other railroads. In 
such fashion aa to amount to thwart
ing the purpose of the law. although 
the form* of the law may be com
plied w ith "

It la unfortunately not true, he 
says, that the Standard Oil Co la the 
only corporation which has benefltted 
and la bcnefltttng In wholly Improper 
fashion by an elaborate series of rate 
discriminations. The Sugar 'Trust, 
he adds, according to the results of 
the investigation now In progress, 
rarely. If ever, pays the lawful rate 
for transportation. He declares that 
In the effort to prevent the railroads 
from uniting for Improper purposes, 
"we have very unwisely prohlbltel 
them from uniting for proper pur
poses: that la. for purposes of pro
tecting themselves and the general 
public at against the power o f the 
great corporations."

He favors, as an element of com
petition. putting alcohol used in the 
arts on the free Hat, and o f keeping

nations In ihe matter of open rates, the 
published rates from the leading 
Standard shipping points being rela
tively much lower than rates from the 
shipping points of its competitors. 

The report concludes as follows:
Nevertheless, th* widespread discrim i

nation* in i>|*>n rates will I In force Iravs  
th - Indcpeml -ids tn. serious disadvantage. 
The Investigation  h<< only Incidentally 
ton. bed stute th pment* from  d istrib 
uting renters, particu larly In less than 
carload lots The few Instances examined 
suggest the probability o f discrim inations 
on stu-h Bh|tUm*nt* which. taken In con 
nection wrlth through traffic, mav result 
In discrim ination* on Interstate business

I have d ie d  these particu lar Instances 
to show the various methods by which 
discrim ination* are obtained, and to ca ll 
particu lar attention to methods which. I f  
legal, are mere devices to obtain exa -tly  
the m m - result arf would he obtained by 
rel*a t e# ns id on Interstate business. Any 
fre igh t discrim ination, whether It be state 
or Interstate, tends to g ive  control o f  
m arks)* to th* preferred  shipper, and 
makes monopoly possible I f  ex isting law  
m erely prohibit* a special device fo r ob
tain ing discrim ination, and perm it* the 
same result to  be accomplished In a d if
ferent wlav. then the legislation I* to that 
exten t a sham.

Th is Invest (ga llon  ha* showVt very d e a r 
ly  one g laring defect In the interstate 
com m erce laac. vis Th e  method o f tiling 
and publishing tariffs. A lthough a ta riff 
or a rate has been filed w ith the com m is
sion In compliance w ith the terms o f the 
law. none but the favored  shipper m ay 
know o f  Us existence T a r iffs  may be 
made and rates m ay be combined in such 
manner as to make It p ractically Im pos
sible fo r the ordinary shipper to find 
them A s  long as the state rate* are not 
required to  he made public, and shipper* 
nae such rates In combination w ith In
terstate rate*, all manner o f devlcea to 
evade the Durnoae o f  the law  are possible. 
A ll state rates used In connection w ith  
Interstats shipments should be filed w ith 
the Interstate com m erce commission, and 
a radical change should be made In the 
direction o f  s im p lify in g  tariffs  and In 
method* o f  posting and filing them

Sym path y  wf he pars .
Honolulu. — The leper* fit the 

settlement o f Molokai hsva bald a 
mas* meeting. at which they adopted 
langthy and eloquently-worded raa- 
olutkon* Id tha Hawaiian language ex
pressing oympnthy for the sufferers 

lie Son Francisco Are.from the

W il l  l l g a  IM S  Seale. 
Columbus, O. — It Is an

nounced hare that tha Lorain Coni A 
Dock Co . owning mines in eastern Ohio, 
which employ about 1,000 miners, had 

it with Ua men and 
the 190$ scale.

By the P re s id en t.
Washington. — President Roose

velt signed the bills pqxsed by 
congress, making an extra appropria
tion of 9100,000 for Mnre Island navy 
yard at San Francisco, and making an 
appropriation of 170,000 to meet emer
gencies In the post office department 
tn the state of California.

Tears Far dirt’s 
Pittsfield. 11L—Henry Clark and hU 

wife, Ida, charged with the murder of 
Pearl Payor by a criminal operation, 
were found guilty and sentenced to the 

for U

ALL OVER TEXAS.

O. IJ. Colquitt ha* accepted an invl 
taiion to open hi* campaign at Mo 
Kinney on Saturday, April 12.

A horse ridden by u boy at Tem
ple stiuck a live wire and wan Id- 
biant’y killed, but tbe bo> escaped un
hurt.

Tho Stale Council of Red Men will 
be held in NVaco May 8 and 9. and the 
railroads have made (he usual rates, 
insuring u good attendance.

Tbe Galveston school children have 
raised $100. which la to be sent to 
Ilellevue for the purpeae of aiding the 
community in the rebuilding of its 
fcehco, house.

J. T. Goolsby of Terrell died Fri
day suddenly of heart failure. HIj 
death was quite unexpected and Tie 
had been dead about iwo hours whir 
discovered by hi* family.

Ed Cato, a young Texas and Pacific 
switchman, living on Roae Hill, Tex
arkana. was struck and killed by & 
twitch engine in the Texas and Pacific 
yards Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock.

George Knox, a etianger. died at 
Marshall very suddenly on the Texas 
and Pacific passenger train while it 
was standir. j at the station befori 
leaving for Shreveport.

Some weethcr prophet has prophe
sied the utter destruction of Waxaha 
chie on May 15, and negroes and some 
superstitious whites are greatly 
alarmed.

Henry W. Rhodes of Houston, sn 
attorney has been appointed by Judge 
A  P. McCormick to succeed the late 
J. H. Finks as Clerk or the United 
States Circuit Court.

F. M. Duncan of Killeen, purchased 
.*00.000 pounds of wool last week, pay
ing t ic  per pound for the entire lot. 
This is (he hlgbert price paid hero 
In twenty-five years.

/.dolph Drelss Is dead In San An
tonio. He was a pioneer and whole
sale druggist, and wat  known all over
I be Slate. He wa* sixty-three years 
of ag<v

• W ill Davis, a negro wanted at Hemp, 
stead for attempted criminal assault, 
was shot and killed shout a mile from 
.Lyons. He had about |125 on his per
h« n at the lime.

At the autopsy held on the body of 
Jack White, charged with tbe murder
II P. H. Pond and who was found dead 
la a cell in the Ellis County Jail, It 
developed that death was caused by 
prussic acid poisoning

William J. McGcr. o f T.-xarkana, 
comm Med suicide at Mineral Wells 
Tuesday morning He was 45 years 
old. and left a wife and seveial chtl- 
t'.en who live at Texarkana 111 health 
was the cause of the action.

Miss Mabel Hunter, a 17-year-old 
daughter of Edward Hunter of Galves
ton. was drowned In the buy, being 
knocked overboard by the adjusting of 
the boom of a sail.

Tho State Insurance Commlsxloner 
has authorised the Fort Worth L ife 
It ftir.ince Company, ot Fort Worth, to 
•io business in Texas; capital stock 
1500,000. The charter of this compa
ny was approved on February 23, 
1900. but the company never quali
fied.

While killing rats In a barn near 
Rrookston the upper flooring col
lapsed. precipitating many hundreds 
of bushels of corn down upon tbe 
heads of A. Reeder and a youth by the 
name of King. The latter's skull wsi 
crushed and he will die.

Some demons, black or whtte.placed 
a dynamite cartridge on the tracks of 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
way several miles south of Waco a 
few days ago This was the fourth 
attempt to dynamite a train

lightning struck an outhouse In Pa
rts. glanced to a nearby residence, 
gracing a child's arm and finally firing 
a bale of hay in Pete Backer’s barn. 
The hay was consumed The child's 
arm look as if It had been cut with a 
knife.

Joe Brtden accidentally shot him
self at Strewn. He was trying to un
load a singlebarrel shotgun when It 
waa discharged. The whole load enter 
ed the abdemen Just below the stom
ach, killing him Instantly.

Circulars gre out announcing a bar
becue and picnic and rally at' Green
ville on the occmiton o f Judge Brooh's 
opening speech Saturday, with reduc
ed retea of one and ooe-ihird fares for 
the round trip. A special car will be 

for the

EVENTS OF EVERYW HERE. AN EVERY-DAY STRUGGLE. sS-.v̂ S

•■1'"
Money ban been raised to build a

rompiean at Longview.

A bill is before the Louisiana Legis
lature, looking to the suppression of 
the yellow fevt* liar.

The 4-year-old daughter, o f R. H. Red 
rlguez, at l^tredo, was choked to 
leath by the kernel of a nut she waa 
eating.. It accidentally lodged In her 
windpipe.

Plans fur tho new Scottish Rites 
Temple to bo erected at Dallas are 
completed and will be formally adopt- 
•Ml In t. few days.

Gordonvlllc Bert Gordon, aged 18. 
waa crossing a field with a gun on hia 
shoulder Tuesday when he waa struck 
hy lightning and killed.

The Comptroller of Currency an
nounces approval for the First Na 
tioiuil Bank of Teague to begin busi
ness. The bank has a capitalizateion 
of 950,000.

The British embassy ridicules the 
alarming report concerning the condi
tion of the health of King Edward. 
Ills  xxretary said that the king was 
never better.

A
The German colonists In Chile havo 

appealed to the Imperial Government 
for protection against the alleged per
secution and high-handed procedure 
of the Chilean Authorities.

Men and Women o f Every Occupation
Buffer ̂ Miseries from Kidney 

Com plain L
'■ . . , ;  / <_■

J: C. Llgbtner, 703 So. Cedar 8t ,  
Abilene, Kansas, Is on a of the thou

sands who suffer 
from kidney trou- j 
Lies brought on by 
dally work. *T first 
noticed it eight or 
ten years age," said 
Mr. Llghtner. "Tho 
dull pain in tho 
hack fairly mads 
me sick. It ' waa 
hard to get up or  ̂
d o w n ,  hard to 

straighten, hard to do any work that 
brought a strain on the back. 1 had 
frequent attacka o f gravel and the 
urine was passed too often and with 
pain. When I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, however, all trncos of the trou
ble disappeared and have not return- 
e 1. I am certainly grateful.**

Sold by all dealers. 50 tents a box. 
Foster-MHburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho Griswold building at Whitehall, 
N. Y „  has been destroyed by fine at 
a loos of $36,000 to the F. G. Griswold 
estate, owners, tnd about $15,000 to 
business occupants.

The congregation o f tbe M. F,. 
Church. South, Oklahoma City, has 
made arrangements whpreby a hand
some edifice to cost $G0,000 will be 
built In tbe near future.

The British steamer Blanefleld was 
s ink off Beachlyhead Monday by the 
Lritish bark Kate Thomas from Ant
werp for Callao. Ftve persona are re 
ported drowned.

t
Jack Brandon, a young man living 

two mtlea In the country from Texar
kana. slipped while the train was mov- 
iag, to catch s train In the Iron Moun- 

| Inin yards. His left arm was cut off.

During a thunderstorm E. E. Court
ney, aged 48 years, who lived on a 
farm four miles west of Frederick, Ok, 
was struck by lightning and Instantly 
killed. He had just returned from tbe 
(own, and was putting away bis team.

Corwin H. Spencer, a leading grain 
trader, capitalist, vice-president of 
he World’s Fair and former president 
of the Merchant's Exchange, in 8L 
Louis, collapsed while watching the 
t-tock quotation board at the Planters’ 
Hotel and died soon afterward.

President Roosevelt has <t!med the 
bills passed by Congress making an 
extra appropriation o f $100,000 for 
Mare Island navy yard at San Francis
co and making an appropriation of 
J70.000 to meet emergencies In the 
I'ostofflce Department In tbe State of 
California.

Tho seven-masted schooner Thomas 
tV. latwson. owned by the Coastwise 
Transportation Company of Boston, 
the largest schooner In the world, and 
the only one with seven masts, has 
just been chartered by Standard Oil 
representatives to carry oil from Tex
as.

The Katy and Cotton Bolt railroad 
arc both rebuilding their bridges ove» 
the Brazos River at Waco, putting in 
much stronger and better structures. 
The old bridges will be used some
where else where lighter structures 
can be put In

Many anarchists have been expolled 
’’ om Parts, Including Stephane Guert- 
ricoff, and one woman. M. Levy, sec
retary of the Confederation of Labor, 
and M. Fromentiiv, a wealthy anarchist 
have been arrested.

Mr. Chapman of the. Quit Compress 
Company, has Just purchased 7 3-4
acres of land %long the Denver and 
Rock Island railroad at Bowie for C 
C. Hanson, who will erect a modern 
compreas before the beginning of 
next cotton season.

Just as W e Think.
Of course there la no future for stale 

brains, or for a man who stands still 
and ceases to grow. He la old who 
thinks he is old. and useless who 
thinks he la useless. When a man has 
cessed to grow he begins to dla, and 
many paople are half dead at 50, not 
because of their age, but because of 
their mental attitude, because o f the 
way they face Ufa.—Success Magazine.

Send to Garfield Tea Oo., Brooklyn, N  
Y „  for free package of Garfield Tea, the
herb cure lor constipation and liver troubfe.

■■------------ - -V./ 1»i

M cK in ley ’s Optimism. 
President McKinley ones said: 
•’Always peril, and always after them 

safety always darkness and clouds,
but always shining through them the
light and the sunshine; always oost 
and sacrifice, but always aftsr them
the fruition o f liberty, education and 
civilization.**

V- '
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Need Mo Rocking.
In Alaska the papoov) Is placed In 

a kind o f waving cradle, into which 
It is securely tied, tbe whole being 
fastened to a young sapling fir planted 
in tbe ground la a slanting dlreAloa; 
It moves up and down at tha slightest 
provocation. In summer tha baby Is 
left for hours together outside.

Got H is Dates Mixed.
At a christening in the wilds o f Mis

souri, whjle the minister was recording 
the event, he happened to say:

"Let me see—Isn’t this the 27thr*
“1 should say not." retorted the Indig

nant mother, ’ ’it's only the ninth.*’— 
Chicago Dally News

. m

Dog-Shearing Motor. tpigf
. On the banks of the Seine recently 

considerable surprise was caused by a 
perambulating motor for shearing dogs. 
The engine is two and one-half horse
power and can shear six dogs an hour. 
There is little doubt that before long
•M « " • • « " «  o f  H in n ln p  w il l  he
adopted.

m

:;

Girl’s Invention.
A 15-year-old girl, of Brussels, has 

Invented a portable turn-table for re
versing the direction of motor cars. 
The apparatus is fixed on tha chassis, 
which has a driving-wheel at each end 
and Is worked by an electric motor. It 
has been patented.

I B usiness n u u .
The count's wlfs had asked for .di

vorce.
"Am I to understand,’’  he asked, 

"that the arrangement I  supposed was 
a sale was merely a lease?"

This proved to 6e abputUhe Idea — 
Philadelphia Ledger. >

F ire of the fleet of tlx sailing 
schooners which cruised off the Brit
ish Columbia and Southern Coast this 
season have arrived on Vancouver Is
land const with a lower catch than re 
ported for ysnrs.

Unless present plans miscarry June 
i  will see the termination of arrange- 
menta whereby the Rock Island uses

irffi

REPAIRING BRAIN
A  Certain W ay by Food.

Every Minister, lawyer, journalist, 
physician, author or buslnsos man la 
forced under pressure o f modern con
ditions to the active and sometimes 
overactive use of the brain.

Analysts ot the excreta thrown out 
by the pores shown that brain work 
breaks down the phosphate o f potash, 
separating It from Its henvler compan
ion, albumen, and plain oommon sense 
teaches that this elemental principle 
must be Introduced Into the body anew 
each day, If wa would replace the Iosj 
and rebuild the brain tissue.

W s know tnat the phosphate o f 
potash, ns presented in certain field 
grains, has an affinity for albumen and 
that Is the only army gray matter In the 
brain can be built. It w ill not 
to take the crude phosphate of 
of the drug shop, for nature 
Tbe elemental mineral must 
seated through food directly 
ture's laboratory.

Then# facts have be 
in the manufacture of 
any brain worker can 
of the proper

pr *•

-o*■



secured any more 
class unless she

A fatality termed to totlow the name, 
and it appears as if that spell still 
exists, for this beautiful young wom
an has met with the most terrible 
charges any man ever brought against 
a wife.

She Is a good 
tended to try h 
ly to paint her 
of our readers.

Hob. M. C. Butler, E*-U. ft. Sen
ator from South Carolina for two 
terms, in a letter from Washington, 
n. C.. writes to the Peruse Medicine

CATABB1I o f the stomach is the cor
rect name for muel Ossee o f dyopep- 
• Is  1 a order to cure catarrh c f the 

stomach the estarrh meet be eradicated.
Only aa internal catarrh remedy, 

each ae Peruas. is available

n we 
a)  m / f o  
Jfi.ooe

J o h n
S c o rn
W M T

DflV/D
WflPBQN, Haptojt

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 

PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

a W'.

young worn- 
the most terrible 

any man ever brought against

■

tjes* Millions to 
Avail. Declares John F. 

Scott of Pittsburg.

PROMISES TO BE A REMARKABLE ONE

American Womanhood and American 
Homes 1 Will Fight/* Declares the Father 

of the. Woman Accused of Grave 
Misconduct.

Good Woman and Mother, 
is a good woman. It is not In
to try her case here, but mere- 

picture for the benefit 
She has been as fool

ish, perhaps, as thousands of othei 
women of wealth and fashion whos< 
names have never felt the breath of 
scandal. As a horsewoman she has 
ridden astride— If that la any dlsgface. 
Perhaps she has bten indiscreet 
enough to flirt once In a great while. 
But her servants worship her. They 
speak well of the mistress and con
demn the master.

She is a good mother She nursed 
her babies at her own breast, which 
Is something fashionable mammas 
seldom do. Out under the grass, now 
growing green with the spring rains, 
there are three little mounds in Home- 
wood. She goes there occasionally and 
moistens them with her tears They 
arc the graves of three of her babies

attorneys of thel? 
had employed Sen

ator Philander C. Knox. With Wat
son *  Preeman and Patterson, 9ter- 
rett A Acheson on her side there ii 
no doubt that things will be made In
teresting when the fur finally begins 
to fly.

Hartje Has Ab l* Lawyers.
John Marron. J. Scott Keiguton and 

William B. Rodgers are the attorneys 
secured by Mr. Hartje. Mr. Marron 
weighs about 125 pounds, but there 
is a fight in every pound of him. He 
ia one of the ablest, most persistent, 
most aucctssful attorneys at the A l
legheny county bar. He is a tittle 
Irishman whose tongue U like a ra
pier. In croes-examlnlng a witness 
he rarely leaves anything but the hide 
If the witness happens (o be unwill
ing or misstating farts. He is uni
versally feared as an opponent. J. 
Scott Ferguson Is another man of 
reputation won in hundreds of great 
legal battles, while William U. 
Rodgers la a constitutional lawyer 
who. la Pitt'burg. stands only se»n d  
to David T. Watson. With such a gal
axy of legal lights on each side a bat-

tho sake of Amerl- 
1, for the sake of Amer- 
ar the salvation of hta 

John' F. Scott, as 
known, la engaged in 
the millions of Au- 

who Is suing Mary 
Hartje, daughter of Mr. 

and has named a 
Hartje** at- 

will prove the rela- 
society woman 

out her sta- 
her horses. On her 

B  her husband 
the imagination of

was. comparatively, a man in mod 
erate circumstances He Is worth 
about 9200,060. Hartje ia a paper 
manufacturer and has a mill at 
Steubenville, O.. worth about a mil
lion dollars. He also owns Z0 or 90 
pieces of real estate tu the downtown 
portion of Pittsburg, and property In 
this section is valued at prices rang
ing from 9800 to 99/KH) a foot front. 
On one of these he has erected a sky
scraper, fitted as a modern office build
ing. He is variously estimated as be
ing worth from 99.000.000 to 98.- 
000.000. The higher figure la probably 
too much. The lower one is likely 
nearest It.

Hartje Described. - 
As a man Hartje baa bten rather • 

negative character. That Is aa a mas 
among men. In business he stands 
well. His promises and contracts are 
fully lived up to. He payu his. debts 
and treats his fellow men fclrly. He 
is close in his business dealings, but 
on the whole is regarded as a tauine 
man of ecnsldertMe ability. Socially 
he has cut little figure. He la fond 
of fine horses, bat he has never been 
known to take bis family into his en
joyment. He is. according to the 
statements of hla wife, the kind of a 

who w ill spend 91.500 or 92.000 
for a fine horse and wonder nt his 
w ife ’s extravagance in send ing 910 
or 915. On anything thaf Augustus 
Hartje wanted he would spend any 
sum. He is that way In businei 
He Is that way with bit employes.

such a cans which promises to 
i length through tho Pittsburg 
within the next few months, 
i amount of public sympathy 
s being given to this woman, 
fighting a millionaire for her 
and her name as a faithful 

d mother. Is one of the most 
Lble things about it all.

H artje Mot Popular, 
me kind word has yet been 
of Augustus Hartje since the 
irted It he has any friends 
Have his statement, they are 
It to themselves. The negro 

tde the affidavit wbicu was In
to strip from this woman the 
ed of public sympathy and re- 
urrendered to the officers of 
r and confessed that he had 
I himself, that his statements 
Ise. that he bad received about

and was to

racy

0 .. hi*

He hires them for the least he can get 
them to work for, and worka thorn to 
the Unit.

Mrs. Hartje is a granddaughter of 
old John Scott, in hla day one of the 
meet famous railroad men this coun
try ever produced. Andrew Carnegie 
is said to have gotten away with the 
Mg end o f the Scott fortune, but the 
facts are that John Scott was a spend 
thrift and a man who led a life  which 

to nee up two or three

who died before their fetber Bought 
inJhlaat their mother’s reputation and 
to stain their names by charging her 
with infidelity with n negro. Only
I W U  C l i l i u r s u  f i l e  i r i t ,  a u u  v m

two she lavishes nil the wealth of her 
warm nature, for the Bcotts were al
ways warm-hearted and loved each 
ether and fought for each other loy
ally for all the generations they have 
been known la Pittsburg.

Such are the man and woman In 
this cnee. He is the average business 

inn. She la a woman of refinement 
and o f education. Hartje says be does 
not need the evidence of the negro to 
support his case, that he has plenty 
of proof against her without that, i He 
alleges that he ran prove her guilty 
of Intimacy with othyr men. white 
men. and has plenty of testimony to 
that effect. That Is what has loot him 
favor tn Pittsburg, for Plttsburger* 
Inquisitively ask why, for the sake of 
his children, he dragged la the negro 
If be did not need him? Public feel- 
lag is against him today in Allegheny 
county.

Legal Giants on Both Sides.
The attorneys are all remarkable 

for their ability. It la probably the 
first time David T. Watson has ever 
efigaged hi a divorce caae. He la one 
of the greatest.expounders of consti
tutional law In the world to-day. If 
there Is say man living who fills the 
shoes of Daniel Webster It Is Devid 
Watson. He only denis with great 
things. He was attorney for the 
United States In the Alaskan bound
ary dispute and won that great ease 
ngalnat tho greatest lawyers of Europe 
for the United States. He was attbr- 
aey recently for the city of Chicago 
In the traction cases there which 
were won by the city. In the North
ern Securities caae hla advice was in
valuable. He has figured la a dosen 
celebrated cases, but the world does 
not hear much of him. Watson never 
gets interviewed. He is too busy. 
He Is ns pleasant end Jolly a compan
ion ae you would want to have, but 
he has a horror of notoriety. He does 
not like the look of his name in cold 
type. fi ■ "

Hla partner. John M. Freeman, ia 
imost aa well known aa Mr. Watson

tie royal may be txnected when it 
finally opens, if  It ever does.

John K. Scott, father of (he re
spondent. is not a millionaire, but be

—  - — •> -• - » • - »  4 n ll* r  tie ha a

to clear his daughter's name.
“This la a fight for American worn 

anhood." he declare* 'There can be 
no settlement. We demand a trial 
that the world may Judge, and then 
we w ill punUh the people who are 
back of this persecution. All the mil
lions In the world cannot save them 
from aa outraged public when tbe 
truth o f this case la known "

When Hartje filed his divorce ault 
hie attorney secured an order from 
court to take the testimony of C lif
ford Hooe. who was alleged to be 
about to leave tbe city and the state. 
Hooe Is tbe colored coachman named 
by Hartje aa co-reapond* nt The at
torneys for Hartje now say that they 
w ill not use the man's story. '  They 
say they have plenty of evidence with
out It. and did not need'lt la the flr«t 
place. It Is In connection with Hooe’n 
statement that the attorney* for Mrs. 
Hartje and tbe district attorney 
threaten to bring criminal proceedings 
for conspiracy.

Hooe’* First Statement.
Hooe a story was first related to 

Hartje by John L. Welshons, presi
dent e f the Welshons Hardware com
pany. of Pittsburg. Hooe worked for 
Hnrtje for a few months In 1008 It 
was during this time he Is alleged 
to have been Intimate with Mrs. 
Hnrtje. He was discharged for 
drunkenness In the summer of 1005 
be was employed by a contractor 
driving a team attached to a dirt 
wagon. He was takes from thia 
wagon and put in the store of the 
Farrar-Welshons company. H « 
worked there for several months, and 
during that lime la mid to have re
lated hla story to Welshons.

o f  tho St 
to rrh e fth e  
Remedy F o r

A — • Relievea Co
ld It Therefore m

Co . as follow * :
• «/  com recommend Penni t  tor 

dytpeptla mod a to math trouble. I 
here been mmlng your medicine tor 
m abort period mod I toel eery much 
re He red. It la Indeed m wonderful 

He! me. boa Idea a

Parana exactly meets the indications.
Revised Formula.

"For a number of years requests 
have come to me from a multitude of 
grateful friends, urging that Peruna 
be given a alight laxative quality. I 
have been experimenting wltb a laxa
tive add it tea for quite a length of 
time, and now feel gratified to aa- 
aounee to the friends of Parana that 
I have incorporated such a quality la 
the medicine which. In my opinion, 
can oaly enhance Ha wall known 
ficial character

-S. B. Harm an. M D.’

There la something about Hunt’s 
Lightning OH that no other liniment 

Others may be pood, but
•v- w  «• *n

id It Mr. and more. For 
sprains, bruise*, cuts, burns, aches sad 
pains It has no equal on earth. It 
•lands bead ou my medtelae abetf.

Vsry truly yours,
T . J Brownlow.

Uvlngstoo. Trna. * ,

Hla Pull.
Lariat Lem. of Gory Gulch, oho 

had been elected to the legislature. 
vad attended his first session and re
lumed to hla admiring constituents 

’T o o  don’t seem to hare had any 
trouble In catching th* speaker s eyo, 
Lem.”  amid on* of them 

“ Yea bet I didn’t?" answered tho 
riving statesman, setting down bit 
gins*. “ He knooed blamed well that 
if I failed to catch bis eye I ’d catch 
bit noee tbe fust time I saw blm on 
tbe street."—Chicago Tribune

Lo’s Learning.
Indian sdncatlon may not have do- • 

much in general to lift poor Lo «a t 
of his primitive estate and fit him ;or 

(petition wltb the whites, but It 
bVought marked changes In lodi- 

ual cases. An Oklahoma paper ro- 
rka In a moat matter-of-fact way 

Wolf, one of the chiefs of

Struck by Lightning.
Mr* Nancy Cleary, o f Brewers, H. 

C.. suffered aa If struck by lightning. 
She nay* “ I was almost paralysed 
from my waist down, and my back 
hurt me constantly, from famala trou
bles. I had headache, seemed alwayu 
tired, and felt aa It I was dying. I took 
Wine of CdMui, which cured me, and 
now I feel like a new person." Cardul 
relieves periodic''I pain, add makes 
tick women well. 91.19 at drug stores.

Turkish Postage Stamps.
The Turkish government offers l  

bargain to stamp collector* through 
its minister at Vienna. Rather more 
than a million Thessalian stamps are 
lo  be withdrawn from circulation. Ihey 
are of all categories and color*—red, 
blue, green, etc.—and an open offer S  
made to sell the lot for R .N 0.

Jack Mas Arrived.
Jack Walters, of South Oeorgls, has 

made hie arrival and didn’t bring but 
seven dogs; said he didn’t  have room 
for hla family, hut that they would 
some later. You bet Jack will mafcs

(Oa.)



when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century
Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
Give us jou r patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

S m V W v  3 t 6 tvc\v
Drug Company

ment at B illy Lewis’.

Those of our citizens who want 
to see the town flourish as a green 
bay tree should go to work to land 
the mill.

If yon do not know what can be 
done with clay and gravel, go up 
and look at that roadway in front 
of the Warfield’s.

r
V
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tw ic e  te Advertiser*.
Copy for advertisement* must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser 
tion. No deviation will be 
front this rule in the future, 
cause to do ao delay* publication, 
cause* the paper to mine outgoing 
mails amt work* an all round 
hardship on all concern ml.

Drink Crown Tea.

89 is the ’phone. Try it.

Billy Lewi* sell* Crown Tea. 

Mr*. W . E. Mayes i*quite ill. 

Soda pop on ice at Billy lew is ’.

Ice cream freezers at Brown A  
Sima'. Try one.

Drink Crown Tea.

Tomato pulp for 
Lewi*.

soup at Billy

Billy

Mr. W. V. Clark of Mineral 
Wells was called to Crockett by 
the serious illness of his mother, 
Mr*. W . E. Mayes.

We would \hs pleased to have 
you call around and inspect our 
complete slock of fancy groceries.

B r o w n  A  S im s .

Your prescriptions are filled 
from the best drugs and by an 
experienced man at Murchison A  
Beasley's.

Our soda fountain has our eare- 
ful attention. W e take pleasure 
in serving you. *

M u r c h is o n  A  B e a s l e y .

*. C. M. Hughes, Mr*. Banks 
bee and Mis* Croom of Whar

ton are being entertained by Mise 
Margaret Foster.

The best drugs are not too good 
for prescription work. W e give 
you the best there is.

M u r c h is o n  A  B e a s l e y .

“  5 0 ,0 0 0
Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 50c 
per hundred, in merchandise, 
wanted s t D a n ie l  A  B u r t o n 's.

Come to the Big Store’s Great 
Reduction Bale on all ribbona, 
dress goods and ready-to-wear 
skirts May 17tb, 18th and 19th.

Tomato pulp 5c a can at 
Lewis’.

F. 1*. Barker has all kinds of 
fruits, straw berries, etc.

Billy Lewis sells Crown, the 
best tea in the world.

See F. P. Parker’s Federation 
show window* this week.

You will find the best line of 
chocolate* at Billy Lewis’.

Buy yuur fancy cakes from t. 
P. Parker this week. All kinds.

Mrs. Burk Morris of Tyler is a 
guest of Mr*. C. L. Edmiston.

Mis* Willie Cooper of Beaumont 
is the guest of Miss Ethel Woot
ters.

Now that the school election is 
over, let's go to work to secure the 
mill.

When you want anything in 
(tlw^-grocery line ring Brown A  

Sims.
Mi. l>ewellyn Aubrey, an at

torney of Waco, was in the city 
Monday..

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sbeyi metal work Rooting, gutter
ing and tank building.

Walker King, principal of the 
‘ Palestine city schools, spent Sun
day with his family here.

Remember the great' Reduction 
Sale on all ribbons May 17th, 18th 
and 19th atJas. S. Shivers A  Co's.

Our customers say we serve the 
best drink* in town. Have you 
tried them I

M u r c h is o n  A  B e a s l e y .

Give u* your order* th is w eek. 

W e have what you want—rfru its, 
candies, cakes, jellies, jams, pickles 
and preserves, fancy groceries of 
all kinds. Phone 99.

A hlrdge A  Deuprke.

W A N T E D — To trade nineteen 
head of cattle for work horses or 
mules. Apply to Lone Star Or 
chard Co. or Alra. G. O. Clinton, 
Crockett, Texas. 9t

Mrs. T. R. Deupree, who stood 
an operation for appendicitis in 
sanitarium at Palestine, is getting 
well *nd will be able to return
home soon.

Service* at the Methodist 
church l*egm promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 8:00 P. M. The public

« j
I U  * l i t  u .CUrtlMMIjr

I r v in  B. M a n l y , Pastor.

guest of Mrs. C. C. Stokes. Mrs. 
Cowan will be remembered by 
many of our people as Miss Myr
tle Pendleton, who visjted at the 
home of Col. Adams about three 
years ago.

Mrs. W. HTSowelLuf Reedley, 
Cal., writes to a friend here that 
eastern reports of the San Fran
cisco earthquake are greatly exag
gerated and that the loss of lifo 
and property there pales into in
significance when compared with 
the Galveston storm.

Buy the latest. Get the. Best. 
The Best is none too good for you. 
Millinery, latest styles, at the Big 
Store. Miss Ada Haile, the only 
milliner in Crockett who visited 
the great millinery market, St. 
Louis, this season, is in charge of 
the millinery department.

The election of school trustees 
Saturday resulted in the election 
of Joe Adams, E. B. Stokes and 
Allen Newton. There were five 
candidates and three to be elected. 
The vote for each was a* follows: 
Adams, 168; Stokes, 159; Newton, 
143; Phillips, 137; Millar, 197.

killed His Wife.
Jim Sims, a negro, was arrest

ed by Sheriff Phillipe in the 
southern part oi the county Mon
day night and placed in the 
Crockett jail. This negro is ac
cused of killing his wife at Grove- 
ton Monday night by shooting 
her with a shot gun.

Prof. J. R. Nichols and wife of 
Kennard Mills were called to 
Huntsville Sunday by the serious 
illness o f Prof. Nichols' sister, 
Miss Clio, who died before they 
reached there. The remains, ac
companied by the young lady's 
mother, her brother and bis wife 
and Nat Patton, were shipped to 
Mineols for interment.

C. L. Vickers announces this 
week for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 9. Mr. Vickers is 67 
years old and has been postmaster 
at Ash for 19 year*. He is a 
life-long democrat and comes of 
old democratic stock. By reason of 
his faithfulness to the party, he 
thinks that it is nothing more than 
is due him that be should be elect
ed to the office of commissioner.

There is a short piece of Btreet 
extending from the Baptist church 
corner to the Presbyterian church 
that shows what can be done with 
the use of clay and gravel. 
From there on out to where that 
street is intersected b.V\ Grace 
street could be put in as good 
condition with the propef effort 
and a small expenditure of money. 
The Courier has heard of a 
scheme to clay and gravel Grace 
street and the other street leading 
back to the city, which would 
complete a loop driveway. A  
good scheme— put it through.

H od . J. M. Crook and family 
left last Wednesday for Durant, 
I. T., where they will make their 
home. Mr. Crook will continue 
to follow the law profession and 
the C o u r ie r  predicts for him a 
successful career in his new lo
cation. Sinee retiring from the 
office of district attorney, he has 
been devoting his time to building 
up a practice here that was be
ginning already to be marked with 
success. By his removal the local 
bar has lost one of its leading attor
neys and the town one of its most 
liberal and broad-guaged citizens. 
His estimable wife will be greatly 
missed in social circles, and tbe 
best wishes of our people go with 
her and her family.

A telephone message from Oak 
burst Wednesday morning stated 
that h fire was raging there. This 
is tbe third lug fire Oakhurst has 
bad this year.

Net ice. Physician*.
The East Texas Medico Chir- 

urgic-al association will meet at 
Palestine onJ.be fourth Thursday 
and Friday" in May. A full at
tendance is requested.

J. B. R a m s e y , Soc'y,
4t. Alto, Texas.

The school hoard of examiners 
was in session at Crockett Friday 
and Saturday. , There were forty- 
two applicants before the board, 
of whom thirty-nine were white 
and three colored. The board is 
composed as follows: A. W .
Cain of Grapeland, B. F. Dent of 
Lovelady, J. R. Nichols of Rat
cliff and R. L. Dewees of Ken
nard. C. E. Godbey of Crockett 
substituted for R. L. Dewees, 
who was absent.

Crockett stands a good chance 
of getting another north and south 
line ef railroad. Surveyors are in 
the field and have run the line 
from Paris to Palestine by way of 
Greenville and Athens. Tbe des
tination is Houston. The pro
posed road is to pass Crockett or 
east of Crockett, as Groveton is 
also on tbe route. Crockett will 
stand a much better chance of get
ting tbe road if it has a big saw 
mill plant than if it has not. Let’s 
land the mill and then go after the 
road. Who’ll take the initiative ?

FISHING  
T ACKLE and

Ball Goods.

We have a complete stock 
of l*>th fishing tackle and 
base ball goods.

If you intend playing hall, 
buy your goods of us.

If you arc going fishing, 
let us tix you up.

You tackle us and we'll 
tackle you. Seel »

Our base ball goods, like 
everything else we sell, rep
resent the highest attain
ment in the manufacturers’ 
itrt* ”

W e sell others, why no* 
sell you!

R. W . Miller, traffic manager; 
E. Winfree, P. M. Wateman and 
Gus Mooney, §11 employes of tbe 
Eastern Texas railroad and Louis
iana and Texas lumber company, 
reached Crockett Monday at noon 
in a farm wagon drawn by a pair 
of mules. Mr. Miller was wear
ing a pair of heavy boots and a 
smile, and was not too thinly clad 
otherwise; he and his companions 
all presented a travel stained ap
pearance. 7 When asked if his
* IOtS H IW *• *^^-»**** • w* ..mj

Mr. Milter replied that he was 
only making one of his periodical 
journeys to Crockett. He bad 
nothing to give out as to the ex-

o f  (

Timber Land Changes Hands.
There is an increasing demand 

for pine timber. Some four or 
five weeks since tbe Messrs. O g - 
buro, of Dallas and Lindale, and 
associates bought a large body of 
pine land southeast of Crockett, 
mention of which was made in the 
Courier at the time. Something 
like twenty thousand dollars was 
paid for the land and timber. 
Last week Mr. Ogburn sold this 
same land to W . W . West and as
sociates at a nice profit, clearing, 
we are told, something like Mx 
thousand dollars on the deal. Both 
trades were made through the real 
estate firm of Arledge, LeGory & 
Co. The present owners, Mr. 
West and associates, are tbe peo
ple who are going to put in a mill 
near Crockett that will have a 
daily capacity of a hundred thoue- 
and feet. The proposed 'capacity 
of the / mill has been increased 
since Che acquisition of more tim
ber by Mr. West. This mill wilfr 
be located at some point on the 
railroad south of us if an effort 
is not made by Crockett to get 
i t  To secure this mill would 
mean for tbe town to double ita 
population and trade, which would 
mean water works, fire protection, 
better sanitary conditions, better 
stores, increased schools and 
churches, a town park, new opera 
house, better streets and side
walks and attendant improvements 
without end. Let’s have the mill.

• *
■
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tension the Eastern Texas.
Tbe party returned, as it came, 
Monday afternoon.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold-
How often do you hear it re

marked: ' klt’s only a cold,” and 
a few days later learn that the 
man is on his back with pneu
monia. This is of such common 
occurrence that n cold, however 
slight, should not be disregarded.
Cham tier Iain’s Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a cold Tf you will i 
to result iu pheuuionia, and has be ft revelation I 
gained its popularity and exten- succumb to kidney 
si vo sale by its oromot cure* o f  ( troubles in one form or 
this most

Miss Anna Terbell invited a few 
friends to her home Saturday 
evening to meet her brother, Mr. 
Terbell,* who arrived last week 
from New York. The game of 
forty-two was played, the players 
being seated st five tables. Each 
table contained a well-filled bowl 
of chocolates and bonbons, and at 
regular intervals during tbe geme 
delightful punch was served. 
Six games were played, and first, 
pecond and third prizes were o f
fered by the fair hostess. The 
prizes, six in number, were ele
gant, and will be cherished by the 
recipient;* as a token of Miss Ter- 
bell’s hospitality. Those partici
pating in tbe evening’s pleasures 
were: Misses Ethel Wootters,
Margaret Foster, Joe Bayne and 
Lena Bromberg: Messrs. D. A. 
Nunn, Jr., W . W . Aiken, Arch 
Baker, Harry Beasley, J. W . 
Young, Moee Bromberg and Ter
bell of New York; Mrs. Peyton 
Denman, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Wootters, Mrs. J. H. Wootters, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Terbell. and 
Mrs. TerbelPs mother.

Mrs. R. C. Spinks Dead.
Mr. R. C. Spinks died at her 

borne near Crockett W’edoesday 
night of last week, after a linger
ing illness. She was the daughter 
of the late H. C. Castleberg, who 
was during his life-time a promi
nent citizen of this city and whose 
name is vet cherished bv onr peo
ple. She is survived by her hus
band, her mother and a brother. 
Mrs. Spinks had spent most of her 
life in Crockett, coming here 
when quite young with her pa
rents from Arkansas. Here she 
was married to R. C. Spinks, 
whose vocation was, at that tune, 
that of her father’s— a jeweler. 
Later Mr. Spinks closed out his 
jewelry business, and be and his 
Wife retired to the quiet of a coun
try home, where they lived until 
Mrs. Spinks’ death. Mrs. Spinks 
was a devoted member of the 
Methodist church and was held in 
the highest e9teeui by all who 
knew her. The funeral occurred 
Thursday afternoon at Glen wood 
cemetery. The services were con
ducted by Rev. I. B. Manly, the 
Methodist pastor.

m

Revelation- 
make inquiry it will 

you how many 
bladderor

To the People e f Hoeston Ceanty.
Since March 19th, 1906, 1 have 

been busy in attendance upon the 
grand jury, and representing the 
stale in criminal prosecutions in 
district court. During this time 
1 have been unable to attend the 
different justice courts through*’ 
out the county, either in person 
or by substitute. I f  any of 
have written me during' 
period and have not received a 
reply, kindly write me 
l will

m

With

" W  - Sr
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The Crockett Courier
W. W. i S E X ,  Editor and Proprietor

p u b lis h e r 's n o tic e .

If the proper effort is made that 
saw mill can be landed.

B E

Obituaries, revolutions, cants of thanks 
and other matter not “ news”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

Don't sit down and let the saw 
mill proposition go by and then 
“ cuss” the other fellow for doing 
nothing. Do something yourself.

for most of our political ills, but 
the magazine writers gave him 
such a dose of it that he has cried 
enough already.

m
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W «  are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic

j j # P ( r
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W . Madden 
E. Winfree

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 
J. A. Ragland 

For County Clerk 
Nat K. Allbright 
C. Q. (Gershom)
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A . W . Phillips 
C. E. Lively 
John G  Lacy 

For Tax Collector .
>A . L. (Gus) Goolsby 

Oscar G  Goodwin' 
v J. W . Bngbtman 

For Tax Assessor 
'  John H. Ellis 
For County Treasursr 

JX J. Cater 
« J. J. Cooper 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

W . H. Wall 
J. A. Morris

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickers.<\y .' ; »

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Ailee

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
G  B. Isbell

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. Stephenson 
G  J. Hassell 
E. M. Callier 
J. W. Saxon -

■ <-

. ;

fo r  vxiusiauie t  tec. .>>>. 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

1

m WELCOME, CLUB WOMEN.

W&tri •
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Crockett welcomes the ladies of 
the Federated Clubs of the Fourth 

District. Our people feel the 

compliment that is paid the town 

in the selection of an annual meet- 
ingifdace, and it is a pleasure to 

them to be hostess for such a mag
nificent assemblage of ladies. The 

the fourth district 
represent the best type of South
ern womanhood, and they are en
gaged in a grand and noble work. 
Our people will know more of the 

good that is resultant of their 
work when their session at Crock
ett is finished. Our homes arc 

open to them, ou" churches and 

of amusement are open to 

and our carriages are theirs, 
will cherish the memory 

coming and will regret 

r of their going. Club wo- 
the city of Crockett is 

by your coming the 

brighter and

Within the next year Crockett 
ought to secure two more lines of 
railway and a big saw mill. W a 
ter works and other improvements 
would follow.

The administration must keep 
its weather eye open, or the beef 
trust will bq running some of its 
embalmed beef on the San Fran- 
cispo sufferers.

“ McCurdy's sued for another 
million" is the headline in a New 
York newspaper. For the Lord’s 
sake how many millioas did these 
insurance grafters getaway with?

Perhaps the only republican in 
New York who had strength 
enough with the people to lie 
elected governor of that state next 
fall was Charles E. Hughes. 
President Roosevelt wouldn’t like 
to see Hughes elected governor, 
however, lest he should become a 
presidential possibility in 1908. 
And so ho has shelved Hughes by 
having him appointed associate 
counsel in the coal trust investiga
tion. There is a convenient shelf 
somewhere for every republican 
in New York who may be sus
pected of popularity. Roosevelt 
is more prudent thai 
to be.

J. T. HARRISON & CO.,
D B A L I R l  I N

M O u v e s ax\A £»ia\u>vs
PALESTINE, TEXAS.

than he seems

Republican senators tried to 
snub Senator LaFollette by refus
ing to listen to his speech on rail
road rate legislation, but the peo
ple in the galleries listened and 
applauded.

The largest property holders 
are the ones most benefited by 
any new enterprise. Strange to 
say, they seldom take the lead 
toward securing any new industry, 
but prefer to sit back and reap the 
benefits of the energy of others.

The “ general unrest’ ’ that 
President Roosevelt admonished 
us is prevalent, is mostly confined 
to the White House and the n 
publican politicians who refuse to 
revise the tariff, but favor the 
ship-subsidy and other ways of 
plundering the people.

It was only a year or two ago 
that Senator Lodge voted to strike 
out the imprisonment clause of 
the anti-trust act and now he pro
poses imprisonment for railroad 
managers guilty of granting re
bates. Has Senator Lodge re
pented or is he trying that old 
republican dodge of trying to fool 
the people 1

It’s too had that Maxim Gorky 
does not approve of Amarica or 
Americans, but we are still a little 
old-fashioned over here and have 
hardly advanced socialistic ideas 
enough to permit the open flout
ing of “ the woman in the case." 
Those of us who are democrats be
lieve in liberty but not license and 
the sacredness of the home is our 
most cherished ideal.

Don't let it be said again that 
Crockett hail an opportunity, to 
secure a large saw mill plant and 
passed it up. Don't blame the 
other roan for doing nothing if 
you are doing nothing yourself. 
No one man is to blame when the 
town loses an opportunity to add 
a new enterprise. No one man 
composes a town. To accomplish 
anything every man m the town 
must work to a common end— to 
better the town.

President Roosevelt has been 
threatening for some time to de
nounce “ the roan with the muck 
rake" and at last found his oppor
tunity at the laying of the corner 
stone of the oflice building for the 
house of representatives. The 
trouble with the president, as with 
other republicans, is that “ the 
man with the muck rake" has been 
playing havoc with the republican 

If the republican poli- 
had not

During the next few years a line 
of railroad will be built from 
Paris to Houston. It is said to 
be a Frisco extension. The sur
vey has already been run from 
Paris to Palestine and the survey
ors will likely be in the field in 
Houston county at any time. The 
route was gone over about, three 
years ago by a Mr. Bean, who 
drove in a buggy from Crockett 
to Grove ton by way of Penning
ton. A t that time subscriptons 
were raised at both Pennington and 
Groveton for the new road. As 
the road is projected, it will either 
pass through Crockett or several 
miles to the east of Crockett. 
Should it pass through that part 
of the country lying between 
Crockelt and Kennard, it will do 
Crockett an irreparable injury. 
Crockett cannot afford to let it 
pass that way if she is alive to her 
best interests. Our people have 
been made to sec the necessity of 
more and better railway facilities 
and especially a competing north 
and south line. The Courier yet 
has faith in Crockett and believes 
that when the surveyors get into 
Houston county territory the nec
essary inducements to secure the 
road will be offered by our people.

Mr. J. T. Harrison formerly conducte:! a saloon business 
in Crockett and is known for his fair dealings. Send him 
your orders and you will be treated right.

S V io c s  &t\A
I have as good a stock of Shoes and Clothing as can be found 
in any town. My Shoes were bought largely from the Ten
cent Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,And I Saved Big Money in the Purchase
I can save you half of what you have been paying for Shoes.
I also have a large stock of Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be sold as cheaply as bought.

LET A\E SAVE YOU MONEY
on your spring purchases of Shoes and Clothing.

Yours for an Honest Deal,

S H E E .

President Roosevelt’s intense 
dislike of “ the man with the muck 
rake" can hardly be wondered at,
tur “ Uie m a n  n u  uuuuVC«Cu  ZC

many scandals that the Roonevelt 
administration will go down into 
history as the most disreputable 
era of republican supremacy. If 
there had been no muck, the rake 
would have remained idle. Was 
not a rake necessary Ur uncovVr 
the insurance grafting, the postal 
frauds, the land frauds, the Pana
ma grafting and mismanagement, 
and would 1 President Roosevelt 
have prevented^ the exposure- of 
these scandals, because it un
masked the corruption or conniv
ance of some of the highest offi
cials of the republican party? It 
is no easy or pleasant task to 
wield the rake, but the man who 
does stir up the muck in an over
handed manner, telling the truth 
without fear or favor, is a public 
benefactor. The fact is, the re
publican politicians had become so 
entrenched in power that the 
grafters thought that anything 
they did, however vicious, would 
be unobserved by the people, but 
the man with the rake, with his 
publicity, exposed them and the 
republican party which was re
sponsible for them.

Bralas Waited.
This sign is out everywhere. 

Open your eyes and you cannot 
fail to see it. This is especially 

the muck true, if you investigate in the

if you will enroll for a course in 
the famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping or take our modern course 
of Telegraphy. W e can prove 
this to you. Write for our free 
illustrated catalogue telling how 
we do it. The article entitled 
“ The Proof of the Pudding,” be 
ginning on page 138, will tie 
enough to convince you. Our 
school is a big success because of 
the great success we enable our 
graduates to achieve. Address 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

A Simmer Trip U it irN ta e d  on the 
C o l t l ic i t .

ihe irip iu iJM-. v/..jT nr tc 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
System, “ The Sceoic Line of the 
World,” is the most beautiful in j 
America. No European trip of

equal length can compare with it 
in grandeur of scenery or wealth 
of novel interest. Then Salt Lake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well wor^i 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate end its great Salt 
I>ake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine— sre but a 
few features of Salt Lake City’s 
countless attractions. There sre 
park#, drives, canons and outlying 
mountain and lake resorts. Imag
ine, if you can, s bath in salt 
water a mile above «ea level, and 
in water in which the human body 

»l«lf lnnnirs of vour 
nearest ticket agent for low tour
ist rates to Salt Lake City, or 
write for information and copy of 
“Salt Lake City and the City of 
the Saints,” to S. K. Hooptfr, gen
eral passenger agent, Denver, Colo.

commercial world, 
brains enough to

be be you use them for your

i we

You have 
spare. W i l l  

bet-

I f  You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of Horsey You Now Have the Opportunity
He is s genuine registered 

horse foiled at Highland, Ohio, iu 
the spring of 1MK). He is a large, 
handsome, dark lay  hone, s ilh  
ieft hind foot while, stands 1(1 
hands 1 inch ; weighs 1200 pounds 
In confirmation he is a grand, big 
horse with a beautiful head and 
neck and the eery heat feet and 
legs, short back, deep body and 
very fine knee ard hock action.
His blood liuea are the very l«est 
of Northern horses. That he
will beget speed and grand road , , - i o r
.joalities there is no doubt aa he not • *  ■ *  * *  J 0 , D 0 ,
only inherits, but posse sees, those qualities. Even » otnn.on mares bred 
to a fiorte of th ii class can not fail to produce high-class horses— ones 
that will aell readily lor high-claas roadsters, carriage and general all
purpose horses. If you wish to Improve vour grade of Itorsee, never 
breed to a cold-blood horse. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi
vidual to get the blood. In J. W. T ., No. SMW^you get the individual 
aa well aa ths blood. I  can say without (ear ofcontradiction. that there 
is not a better blooded or better individual in East Texas than J. W. T., 
No. 35496. Aa this is his last season in Houston county, better avail 
yourself of the opportunity and get a colt from this grand horse.

He la at my barn just north of the residence of John Monk. Mares 
from a distance will be taken care of without charge, except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in ray care.

My terms are as follows, from which I will not deviate: A season fee 
of 16.00 for each mare, same to be paid at time of service. This gives 
fourth return privilege. For every mare that gets in foal an additional 
fee of 115.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or more mares in 
foal, fee w ill be $20.00 for two, $30.00 tor three; and so on. Sams to lie


